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Voters to cast ballots Tuesday on candidates, bud;
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer.
• With April 18 on the horizon, residents in Mountainside and Springfield are
preparing to extend their index fingers and cast their votes for the school budget
and Board of Education positions.

Mountainside
Ths Board of Education approved its tentative budget for the 2000-01 school'

year on Feb. 23. The $9,077,471 figure, if approved, will mean a two-cent tax
rate increase to the borough; resulting in an additional S40'on a home assessed
at $200,000. . •

The borough's anticipated tax levy for 2000-01 is $8,066,039, repreienting
an increase of $390,417 from 1999-2000.

The hike is attributed, in pan, to increased staff.benefits totaling $623,000, a
Si23,000 rise from last year. Funding for three additional Deerfieid teachers is
included, along with the. funding.for a potential extra kindergarten teacher, a
feature thai depends on the district's enrollment new year,
. Some cuts were made in the area of textbooks, maintenance and. repairs and
supplies, The budget also incorporates a $500,000 surplus, the rim in a series of .
tuition reimbursements Mountainside received from the state for the cost of
sending borough students 10 Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights for the 1997-199S school year. ', • ' • ' •

SucJi rcrmbursementt are made every two years; however, a low nuniber of
Mountainside students attending Governor Livingston during the 1997-98
school year is resulting in a credit of 5193,000 to the borough this year,

In regard to election*, Jhf borough U v, itnesiiag the departure of one tong-
time member and the .possible return of u former long-time member.
• Incumbent Linda Esemplire, an 18-year member of. the board chose not to '

file for re-election, while Patricia Kpodel, v, hose 26-year tenure'on the board
ended with her defeat in last year's election, tossed her hat back into the ring,
joining incumbent FrantGeiger and write-in candidate Mary Beth Schaumberg,

Springfield

"Tight" and'"reasonable" were two of the wards used by Sprinefield's Super-
intendent Gary Friedland in regard to the township's'$21.3-million school
budget when it was pews** publicly in February. The final figure, which has

been whittled down from $22.1 million, represents an jn<
from 1999-2000, For the taxpayer, the budget amounts tt
year. •

A second question, concerning security equipment and renovations, also
be on Tuesday's ballot. Although the board has declined to discuss lh» specific!
of the security improvements, approval of the second question by voters
necessitate another $376,365 to be raised by taxes — meaning S52 a year to me
taxpayer. The combined amount, budget plus second question, would cost
township taxpayers $192 annually.

"If it's voted down, then you can't spend any money on it," Frttdland said of
1 the second question: During a Board of Education meeting at the end of Febru-
ary, Friedland informed the public that a question involving the public pre:
school was switched in favor of the security issue.

According to Friedland, parking problems at some of the district's schools,
cited on at feast two occasions by parents at board meetings, could have been
included as a second question, but lac): of information prevented the possibility.

Of ihe security issue now standing before the public, Friedland said, "It's not
that safety isn't important, but if people want it, they'll vote1 for it"

Springfield's Board of Education elections are uncontested. Incumbents Jac-
queline Shanes, Robert Fish and Larry Levee will all be returning, Shanes and
Fish to their fourth terms and Levee to his second,

School board appoints new administrator
By Kirsten Matthew

Managing Editor
, Upon the recommendation of Chief School Administrator Gerard' Schaller,

the Mountainside Board of Education-appointed a new school business admini-
sailor arid Board of Education secretary Tuesday.

Effective June 16,.Schaller announced ihe new full-time position will bo
. filled by current Clark School Business Administrator Florence Shukis,at an

annual salary of $85,000.
"I'm very excited'and I can't wait to start." Shukis lold the board members
A 25-year veteran of the job in Clark, Shukis is state-certified in school busi-

ness administration. She holds both bachelor's and master's degrees in public
business administration from Kean University.

Up until1 now. the work of the combined business administrator/board secret,
ary position in Mountainside has been a part-time job, Bui board member
Richard Kress said the board started discussing the creation of a permanent
position months ago at the suggestion of Inierim Business Administrator Fran
.Tolley,
. "It hectme apparent that the job entails too much for a part-time poslion,"
Kress said, ,

For the past 18 months, Tolley served in the interim position that was created

by the resignation of George Kailaur, A former business administrator at South
Hiimerdon Regional High School in Hunterdon County for 10 years and a busi;
ness teacher there for 18 years, Tolley will officially reiire June 15.

•'I'll be sorry to see her leave," Schaller said of Tolfey's retirement. "She was
very patient, understanding and thorough " Originally, Tolley was only sup-
posed to fill the-position for six months, I tie standard appointment lime for inter-

. im bnsiness administrators, But Schiller said the distric! kept filing for exten-
sions on her contract until the advertised vacancy became filled.

On Tuesday, the board also approved a revised job description for the new
full-lime position. The duties include hul are pot limited to:

• Serve as ihe custodian of all securities, documents, Utie papers, records and
oiher papers belonging1 to the board.

• Serve as the general accountant of the board and keep an accurate and '
detailed account of all financial transactions as prescribed by the rules and reg-
ulations of the board

• Act as the official purchasing ageni for (he board.,
. •'Advertise 'all bids and prepare all contracts in the name of the board.

At the end of the regular meeting Tuesday, before the board adjourned into a
closed executive session, Tolley' received a special phone call. At the dawn of
her retirement, her first grandchild was bom. '.

Mining for chocolate

Former swim club may pose^rjQblem as
Fire officals may have trouble during rescue efforts

By Kirsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Citing its "lack of ability to provide
a rescue scenario" in the event of a
fire, Springfield fire official David
Mass lold developers of a proposed
96-unit condominium at the former
BaJtusrol Swim Club that their site
design may hamper fire protection
efficiency.

"We do come to you as a Planning
Board application arid as a Fire
Department saying we have difficulty
because of the way the site is
designed,'1 Mass said at the Planning
Board's April 5 meeting,
. Each of the four proposed three-..

floor,' 24-unit condominium build-
ings, facing Wilson Road and Shun-
pilce Road, would reach heights of
38.5 feet from garage floor to roof
peak, said Richard Arzberger,
architect for the developer.

All four buildings would be con-
structed over parking garages, and
each unit would be accessed off a
single- corridor that runs up the center
of each floor with emergency exits at

each end, he said. A sloped mansard
roof would heighten each building by
an extra four feet.

That height, a half-foot less than
the township's building ordinance
allows, would cause rescue problems
due to the varied grading associated
with ground levels on the site, Maas
said.

• The Fire Department is limited
when it comes to where its trucks can
set up ladder structures. The maxi-
mum grade range cannot exceed 6
percent for truck operation, but some
areas on the site have grades up to 12
percent,, he said.

"Currently, our town has ground
ladders which are provided with our
truck .operation at 40 feet, which
means that the third floor from the
rear would not give us the ability to
provide a rescue scenario," Maas said.
"If we had to make a rescue, that Brack ,
would be absolutely useless to us."

James Bauragartner, the site's
water and sewer design engineer, told
board members that fire trucks should
"certainly be able to make it up a

12-percent grade road." Baumgartner
said a test was recently conducted at
the site's entrance to test such

-. emergency access by oversized
vehicles.

A bus with a bigger turning radius
man a firetnick was used in the study.
Its 25-foot wheel base, 5 feet more
than that of a firetnick, was able to
make the him onto the site without
hitting any of the curbs, the engineer
said.

But the bindings' corridor design
also could cause potential fire protec-
tion problems, the fire official said.
Hoses would have to be stretched up
% g
cy exit on opposite ends of the corri-
dors to reach the farthest unit on the
third floor, he said. Maas pointed out
that such a "difficulty of getting fire
aparatus to the scene and also getting
hoses within the structure itself
would be "farther than anything else
we have in town."

A stand pipe system, which places
hose connection pipes at strategic
locations throughout the buildings,

would be necessary, he said. A com-
mercial sprinkler system with sprink-
lers located throughout the entire
building also would be imperative.
These two components, he said,
would give firefighters "an additional
edge to get fires out."
. The buildings will probably be con-

structed with a lightweight truss con-
struction material "which fails very
quickly in fire," Maas said. He
recalled a 1994 fire in a two-story
apartment complex called The Villas
on Springfield Avenue where the fire
from an uneMingiiished cigarette
went up the outside of the similarly
constructed building and engulfed 16
uniu,.

Richard Schkolnick, the attorney
- representing Pinnacle, said site engi-
neers would take the sprinkler system
and the potential ladder problems into
consideration' for continuing discus-
sions at next month's meeting.

Arrangements also will be made to
take board members and other town
officials on individual site inspections
this month.

Krister* Rahner assists firth-grade student Alexander
f i sh during a 'mining expedition' at Florence M.
Gaudineer School in Springfield. Students exca-
vated chocolate chips from cooWes1 to Sfrrtulate m l n - '
ing for ores and integrated math into the lesson by
tallying the value of the chocolate pieces and sub-
tracting the cost of mining and 'land' breakage.

Committee approves
land use amendment

By Joe Lugara
Stan Writer

Another chapter in the David and
Goliath battle between Springfield
and Royal Ahold was written at the
Springfield Township Committee
meeting Tuesday night.

An amendment to the township's
land Use regulation* limiting gross
floor area in businesses in the Mill-
burn Avenue region — the general
location of Ahold's proposed
Edwards Food Store — finally came
to a filial hearing and a vote, with the
committee voting, with one excep-
tion, to approve it, much to the delight
of residents and the continued frustra-
tion of Ahold'E lawyer.

lames Segretb, attorney for Royal

Ahold, looked on quietly i t the yes
votes piled up. The lose exception
came from the last member of the
committee'to vole, Mayor Clan Hare-
lip Harelik's vote carri is no real *»•
prise; she had expressed her discom-
fort with (he timing of the ordinance
at a previous meeting, pointing out the
issue of having it passed on the beels
of a State Supreme Court,deciiion in
favor of Ahold.

Commlueeman Steven Goldstein,
who had abstained fromtbe vole
when the ordinance was introduced in
late February, staling that he felt it to
be "a sure-fire loser," changed bis
vote from no to yes after listening to
Segreto address the committee-

See AHOLD, Page 2

Democrats will challenge for
both seats on Borough Council

Dentist Vincent Mastronardi talks with students at Edward V., Walton School In
Springfield about the importance of caring for their teeth.

By Mark Hrymn
Regional Editor

Democrats will challenge both
seatt up for election to the Mountain-
side Borough Council this year for the
first time since 1998. As. today's 4
p.m. Tiling deadline to run in the June
primary approaches, oorough Demo-
crats selected perennial candidate Ste-
ven Brociner and newcomer John
Shackelford are expected to go up
against Republican incumbent Tho-
mas Perrotta and newcomer William
Lane. .

, Broctaer, Shackelford and Perrotta
had, filed with the clerk's office by
press time. Incumbent Ronald Romak
will not seek a sixth tern. -

Mountainside has. never elected, a
Democrat in its 105-year history
either as mayor or to the five-member
Borough Council. .

Brociner was the only Democrat
who ran last year against incumbents
PaulMirabelli and Keith Turner while
Mayor Robert Viglianti only saw
competition frorri write-in candidate
Adele Magnolia.

Shacketford, 60, has resided in
Mountainside for nearly three years.
A resident of New Jersey since 1971,

he has lived in Watchung, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

A past board member of the New
Jersey American Civil Liberties
Union, Shackelford was a professor of
marketing and management at the
University of Baltimore and-worked
as an adjudicator with the Division of
Disability Opt ions in the Social
Security Administration. •

A resident of Stony Brook Lane.
Shackelford holds an M.B.A- from the
University of Maryland and h u done
doctoral work at Washington
University.

Brociner hi making is fifth attempt
to reach the council. Prior to laM year,
he was accompanied in bis efforts by
fellow Democrat Miehatl Knsoec.

See TWO, Page 2

Springfield Democrats
will seek re-election

By Mark Hrywna
and Joe Lugara

Republicans will try to defeat two
incumbent Democrats to regain at '
least one seat on the five-member
Springfield Township Committee
come November. With today at 4 p.m.
being the filing deadline for the June:
primary, both incumbents, Gregory
Clarke and Roy HlrSchfeld said they
will seek re-election. '

Both are completing their second
terms and each has served as the
township's mayor m the past Clarke

in. 1998 and Hlrachfeid In 1997, The
mayor is elected to a one-year term
among and by the five members of the
Township Committee.

Democrats have held each seat on
die" committee "Since'Swooping the
1998 (lection. V ,

ilie last time Republicaiu won a
scat in Springfield vto in 1995 when
Judith Blitzer and William Ruocco
defeated incumbent Maicii Fonnan
and Ailene Newman.

"I have the time to do tne job," Mid
•••••.-•• ' See GOP, Pate 2
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HoW to reach us:
The Echo Leader is publish*? every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1261
StuyveBanl Avenue, Union, N.J.
07063. We are open from 9 e.m. lo
p.m. every weekday/Call us ai om
of (he telephone numbers llsli
below.

Voice mail:
. Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped, with a voice mall

.system to better serve
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered -by an automated1

receptionist.

To subscribe:
Trie Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of Subscribers lor deliver}
every ' Thursday. One-yea
subscriptions in Union County ar
available for.$24.00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43.00. College
anoout-ot-siate subscriptions ar
availably You may subscribe bi
phone by calling 908-686-7700 anc
asking lor the circulation department
Allow ai least two weeks foi
processing your order. You may USE
Mastercard or VISA

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not ae
delivered please call 908-636-770
and ask lorcircutetton,

Baek Issues:
To purchase back issues of trie Echo
Leader please call 906-686-770
and ask (or circulation Additional
charges may apply.

Newsftems:
News releases of general Inter*
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
tht following week- Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further Information 6r to report
breaking news story, call 908-686-

.7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints: .
For permission to reprint any'Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-666-7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to Hie editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, mutt be
signed; and should be'accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns.must be in our office by 9

Monday lo be considered tor
publication thai week. They are
iubject to editing for length and

clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN229 loealBource.com.
e-mail must be- received by 9 a.m,
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
ind news releases will not be

accepted by e-mail. '

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In
(he general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in.our office by
Monday a! 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placemen! In
trie B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertisl
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S-
636-7700 lor an appointment. Ask for
tfie tfeptay fldvefiisitg department

To place a classified ad:
Ths Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday el 3 p.m. tor publication
that week. All classified-ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard: A classified
representative will gladly assist you

1 In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-600-564-
9911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.

5 p m

To place a public notice:
Public NOUMB are notices which ire
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday al noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice adverusing.depirtmenl.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified pleas*
dial 201-763-2557. For all othei
transmissions please dial 908-6B6-
4169. '

Website:
Visit our Web Site on Vie Internet
called Localsource online at
ht1pJAvww.locaJsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ICKO LEADER (USPS 512-
720} Fs published weekly by-worra!!
Community Newspapers. Inc., 1291
Stuyvseani Avenue,' Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions.$24,00 per
year in Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
pottage paid at Union, N X and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
ftO. BOX $109. Union, N.J.. 07Q83.

GOP will choose candidates today
(Continued from Page 1)

Clarke, who retired three yean ago
afar 35 years as a social worker. The
65-year-old said he likes to look at
fundamental change versus the "gla-
morous things."

"I don't see this' as politics bin ai
public service," Clarke said, citing
infrastructure improvements to the
sewer, system and zoning and con-
struction code issues & "things chat I
want to try to.do, Those kinds of
things help people in town," ,

A licensed marriage and family
therapist, Hirschfeld has been a psy-
chology professor al Seion Hall Uni-
versity for two years, and at Union
County College in Cranford for seven,
years: He has national certification as
a Vocational Rehabilitation Special-
ist, 'consulting with insurance compa-
nies in regard to workers' cumpensa-

•tion filings.

In addition, Hirschfcld, who nins
his own small private practice, con-
sults on Issues of stress management
and communication stills with corpo-
rations such as AT&T and BASF, He
is the author of a recent book on
marriage/love relationships, "Healthy
Loving," which is currently beine
used in a number of college courses.

During his tenure as mayor, HJrsc-,
hfeld helped restart the township's
relationship with the Chamber of'
Commerce. He wrote the grant that
provided for the jitney bus service
from Duffy's Comer to the Short Hills
Train Station, and has been instru-
mental in helping get the township's
playground equipment changed, as
well as child safety issues examined.

He is proud of the fact that the mun-
icipal pool will 'finally" have a con-
sistent staff and manager, and that the
municipal tax rate has stabilized the

last five years,
On the Republican side, former

committeeman William Ruocco,
chairman of the Republican Commit-
tee, said Tuesday he is still talking to
people. "I'm talking to four people
right now. I'll need two and I'll def>

• nitely have two by Thursday/but so
far it's hard to get people to make
commimients. I haven't had definite
answers from anyone."

Fellow Republican Marc Marshall,
defeated by.incumbents last year in
the £oard of Education elections, also
declined to offer an opinion as to who
might run, Speaking for himself, Mar-
shall said, "I'm not interested, I've too
much on my plate."

'Traditionally, in Springfield, peo-
ple wait until 3:30on.the deadline day '
to file," said former mayor and com-,
mittecman Jeff Kau.

Ahold ready for potential litigation
.(Continued from Page 1)

"I was trying \Q think objectively',
as the lawyer f am. as I lisicned to Mr.
Segreio," Goldstein explained m
those in attendance. "1 wasn't emo-
tional about the issue uniil Mr. Segre-
to started to speak, He kept idling us
how he didn't want to appear lo be
arrogant, but he pui il of? the wrong

Segreto began by asking the com-'
miltee if the ordinance in'question
was directed to Royd Ahald, to which
Harelik plainly responded that it cov-
ered a number of properties in the
Millpuiu Avenue area above and bey-
ond Ahold's. •

Segreio ifren presented the commit-
tee with'.an enlarged, double-spaced
copy of select pages from the recem
Supreme Conn decision, referring
item IP the section in which two var-
iances, issued IO the building's previ-
ous occupant. Saks Fifth Avenue, in
1956 and 1968. were indeed transfer-
able lo Royal Aheid,

"The clarity of whai the Supreme
Court said is remarkable," Segreio

1 said after reading the passage. Th i s is
UK final word in the State of New
Jersey. There's no recourse from it,
Your office csmpels you to comply
wiiti the decision of the State Supreme
Court."-

Segreto assured the committee thai
lie came to speak "in a friendly and
conciliatory frame of mind," but pro-
ceeded to. remind everyone in,atten-
dance of Abold's wealth and deiermi-
nilion in the matter.

"Ahold has nude an important pol- •
icy decisiop," Segreto said. "If Ahold
folded its tent, il would give the
wrong messace to other municipali-
ties - -Aheld will go away.1 We are
rim going away. The investment in
litigation ts something Ahoid can and
will afford, We will build a super-
market- We believe the Supreme
Court decision makes thai, resuli
ine vitabie."

. Despite, Harelik's dissent on the1

ordinance, neither the mayor tier the
resl of the committee consider Ine
'result inevitable — yet. The ordinance
must firs! go before Union County

Superior Court Judge John Pisansky.
Pisansky ruled against the township

in a'previous allempl lo block Ahold
from constructing its 70,000-plus
square foot store. Although there
appears to be little hope In hiving
Pisansky rule in favor of the current -
ordinance, Ahold most still go before
the township's Board of Adjustment
to present i«. site plan application
before the facility becomes a reality.
Hsreiik has expressed her faith in the.
Board of Adjustment's decision-
making ability several time*.

"I do recognize the quality of life
issue in respect lo traffic and pedest-
rian crossings." Harelik said of the
Millbum Avenue location.

"But on the legal side, I was yet lo
be convinced, ihat this ordinance
would pass muster!'I trust thai the
Board of Adjustment will judge prop-
erly on the site plan review."

In other business, the Township
Committee change the scheduled,
public hearing on the municipal
budget. The budget will now be heard
on May 9.

Two Dems, two Republicans to run
(Continued from' Page I)

Krasjwr ran for a seal on (ht council
for three consecutive yean,

Brociner, a veteran and the .owner
of a carpel business in last Hanover,
last yearkwioTomer ind Mirabelli
by approximately 200 votes.

Perrotta is finishing his first, full

term on the council, He was elected in
1997 after completing tbe final year
finishing the term of Bob Beattle. A
bond trader on Wall Street, Perolta
has lived In Mountainside nearly all
his 33 year*, He is a graduate of Jon-
nathan Dayton Regional High School
and holds a degree from Seion Hall
University. .

Rotary's Pedals for Progress seeks bike donations
Do you have a used bicycle gather- Anyone who has a bicycle in repair-

ing dust in a basement or garage?
They take yp space and bring almost
nothing on resale.and fill landfills on
disposal..Millions of people in deve-
loping countries have DO transporta-
tion other than their feel,

The Rotary Club of Springfield is
sponsoring a used bicycle collection
in support of Pedals for Progress.

Originally .from South Plainfield,
Lane has lived in Mountainside nearly
five years. He is an attorney with the
WestGeld firm-of Johnstons, Skok,
Loughlin and Lane.

Lane, $1, holds a law degree from
Mercer University in Georgia and a
bachelor of science degree In ecor
rwmics from Rutgers University.

Staff- Writer Joe btgara contri~ •
bitted to this report.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough

Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.
• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet for a combined

conference and public meeting in the Clausen Administration Complex at
8 p.m,

Friday
Springfield's Senior Citizens extend a welcome to all for their prog-

ram, under the direction of Bill Farley, featuring me Irvington High
School Gospel Choir at II ajn. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Oiurch Mall, Springfield.

Light refreshments will be served, Admission is free,
Sunday

• A planetarium show examines the past and ̂ future of astronomy at
.Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, at 2 p.m. Admission is $3per person and.S2.50 for seniors. For
ages 6 and up with an adult.

• A tour of the deserted village pf Felfville with ail illustrated slide
recture will begin at TraiUide Nature & Science Center's visitor center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, M 2 p.m. A carpool to the \i\-
!age for a walking lour will conclude the tour. Sturdy shoes are recom-
mended and participants should be.age? 12 and up. Admission is S3. Fo,
more information call Judy Leibowitt at (908) 789-3670.

• A planetarium show examines the history of the Earth and the
Moon's effects on it at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Pro-
vidence Road. Mountainside, at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3.per person
and $2.50- for seniors. For ages 6 and up with ait adult,

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. for a regular,

meeting in the board conference room at Jonathan Dayton High School,
Tuesday

., New Jersey State Police Sgt. Arlene Olchesk of the High Tech
Crimes Unit will present a computer workshop called Internet Safety for
Parents. Two classes will be from 4:30 to 5 p.m. and from 5:15 to 5:45
p.m. in the Computer Lab, Room 21, at Florence Gaudineer Middle
School, Call (973) 376-1025 for information.

. • Moonlight'Meander, aprogfam at Trailside Nature &"Scien:e Cen-
ter. 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, offers a nightti ne hike
from 7 to 8 p.m. Pre'registration is required;1 call (90S} 7S9-3670.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for a -egular
meeting in Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East.

Wednesday
• Zella R.P. Geltman will bring her counselling and raining services to

the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave-. for an ongoing course.
"Write your life stories — memoirs writing made easy." Meetings wtf be
the first and third Wednesdays of each month from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
For information call (973) 376-4930,

Upcoming events
April 24

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive ses-
sion meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

April 25
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

Lunchtime Video series. Traveling in the U.S.A. and Canada, at noon
with a presentation of Yosemite National Park. Bring a brown bag to the
performance. Coffee and cookies will be provided; For Information call
(973) 376-4930.

• The Mountainside'Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Deerfteld School, 302 Central Avenue, for an organization meting.

. April 30
• Springfield B'nai B'rith will sponsor at trip to Resorts Casino Hotel

for $22, including breakfast at Bage! Chaieau and $17 in coins from
Resorts. The bus will leave from the Echo Plaza parking lot at 10:30 a.ffl.
For information or reservations call Jerry Kamen at (908) 687-9120 dur-
ing the day or(908) .277-1953 during the evening.

able condition and no longer needs the
bike is urged to donate it. Bikes can be
dropped off from 1 to 4 p.m. on May'
21 at the Florence' M . ' Gaudineer
Middle School,. South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield.

OPEN MON.tnni SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE., UNION

Need An Office?
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DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
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Council drops salary ordinance issue
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 2000 - PAOE 3

By Mark Hrywna

Reglotii! Editor

If the discBMion at Tuesday night's Borough Council
work session meeting is any tndlc&flon, the proposed sal-
ary ordinance thai dominated, the council's buimws ei
timei last year li dead

All five Borough Council members were coralitem in
their comment! regarding a salary ordinance: it conwrned
more of the council's time than It was worth and was
blow out of proportion by people outride the council for
political reasons,

Miyoi Robert Vigliami broached the subject Tuesday
night since it promised the topic .would t * revisited after
work on the municipal budget wai completed. A public
hearing and final approval on budget it scheduled
Tuesday. •

A committee created to study the idea of a •alary last
year recommended a $1,500 (alary for Borough Council
members' sad $3,000 for the mayor.

'I 've always bees for a salary," said Councilman Paul
Mirabelli, "ft promotes getting and keeping good people •
who are dedicated to the borough/'

The borough has an ordinance for'unrelmbursed
expenses up to 51,200 per yew,
, "I think we spent a tremendous amount of time explain'
ing it to residents.'that time is better spent dealing with
other issues," Mirabelli said. 'Monetarily, it, certainly is
not that important to myself orother council members." He
estimated the council salaries constitute one-tenth of 1 per-
eem of the budget.

The idea of a salary is one "that tends to divide the com-
munity," said Councilman Glenn Mortimer. ."We ipent a
lot of time defending it last year."

"It's unfortunate and insulting" that people made the
ordinance out to be something political when it ihould not
have been, said Councilman Ronald Romak. "Iff Rot
worth my effort."

Councilman Werner Sctaon laid he was proud the coun-
cil to came to such a decision which he described as
profound."

Toe term salary is what the tumbling block was,
according to Councilman Thomas Perrotta. Other volun-
teers within the borough receive money, but it is not called •
a uliry.

To attract volunteers, the council in the past several
yean agreed to pay rescue squad volunteers a itipend per
call while volunteer firefighter! had their clothing allow-
ance increased and also are ptid'when they attend drills.

"When council teats become vacant, people are not
rusblhg to the door," Councilman Keith Turner said, as
evidenced last year wboo only one Democrat ran for elec-
tion while two council seats and the mayor were up.

The aim of the ordinance was "more for the reimburse-
ment for items construed as vague," said Turner. "We were
never asking reimbursement for bur time."

"I think we have the support of the community if we
wish to go that route," said Turner, who cited* similar
ordinance which passed quietly in a nearby municipality.
But if the council were to forgo the ordinance, Turner said
he would agree. . - -

Friendly's closes its doors for good

. P M . B , Unban Kcttil.

A 5-year-old hero who recently saved her little sister from choking on a ticket stub, Brian-
na Palumbo stands proudly next to her 8-month-old sister, Alexandra, and her uncle,
firefighter Carlo Palumbo. Her uncle may have taught her.the life-saving technique.

Youngster comes through in
the clutch for her little sister

By joe Logira
Suit" Writer.

A farniliar and friendly sight in
Mountainside has .dosed its doors and
pulled out of town,

Friendly's Restaurant shut down its
business March 27, after more than
two decades at its Mountain Avenue
address. The restaurant is one of 80
that have recently been shut down by
the company. Another 70 "underper-
forming" restaurants will be shut
down over the new two years.

"A -representative or agent of
1 Friendly's cailed me a couple of

weeks ago and told me they'd be clos-
- ing," said Valerie Sawders, Moun-

tainside's Zoning Officer. "They
didn't have to give us notice."

Saunders said a number of resi-
dents called to inquire about the buii-

Kiernan completes food service specialist course
Army Private Martin D. Kieraan

has graduated from the food service
specialist advanced individual train-
ing course at Fort Lee, Petersburg,

• | V f c • • ' • • -•

The service member learned to pre-
pare and serve food in large and small
quantities, baking methods, field
kitchen operations, and general opera-
tion of Army dining facilities.

ness wfeen they saw trucks at its door.
packing equipment. "They thought
that maybe there had bun a fire,"
Saunders said.

"We bad DO idea that the move was
happenbg,"Mayor Robert Viglianti
said, "In fact it was renovated, big-
time, as recently as two years ago."

Daniel Bitwise, one of the build-
ing's owners, was equally surprised
by the departure. "We had no indica-
tion they were going to go." Bitwise
said. "It came as a major surprise,
From what we gathered, they claimed
it'was one of their better shops in the
area. Apparently they're reconsolidat-
ing. But we really couldn't forsee
them going." .

Bitwise said that a new lease had
just been prepared for the restaurant,
although it had not yet been signed.
"They were good tenants," Bitwise

Kieman is the son of Ann R: and
David L. Heidler of Springfield. In
1999, he graduated, from Jonathan

.Dayton High School in Springfield. Friendly's,.

said. "You couldn't ask for a better
tenant — they kept the place beauti-
fully, paid their rent and left on good
terms."
1 Saunders said the building is zoned -
for anything from another1 restaurant
to a'retail business to an. office
building.

"We'll listen lo any offers thai
come along," Bli wise said. "It's a fine
comer, a good business location.".

The 80 restaurants closed by the
company covered 12 states. In addi-
tion to Mountainside, restaurants
were closed : in, Livingston, Cedar
Grove. Dover and Montvale. New
York, Pennsylvania and Connecticut
also have had restaurants closed, The
Massachusetts-based company could
not be reached by phone.

Mountainside has both gained and
lost an eatery since the. first of the
year. In January the Baja Grill, offer-
ing southwestern cuisine, moved into
the neighborhood, settling in at the
comer of Mountain and New Provi-
dence Road, across the street from

By Kirsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Little 5-year-old Brianna Palumbo
is a real hero..

Just last month she and her
S-month-o!d sister were sitting in the
living room of their Mountainside
home watching TV when the walker-
bound infant began choking on a tick-
et stub. The older sister jumped off the
couch and stuck her fingers down the
smaller child's throai, swiping the
lodged ticket from Tier windpipe.

Their mocher. Chris Palumbo. was
in the kitchen making dinner at the .
time. She said she was shocked when
her oldest daughter came running into .
the, room crying, panicked from-the
scar,1 choking episode,

"I can't even begin to tell you how
shocked I was. What were the odds of
a J-year-old doing thai?" Patumbo
said, "I don't think she had any idea
that she had just saved her little sis-
ter's life."

Palumbo suspects her daughter
-either picked up the emergency chok-
ing technique in school or at her
uncle's instruction. She said the
whole family is' emergency-oriented.

The girls' father is a Springfield

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsoUrce.com/

NOTICE OF SALE'
NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN thai the
personal property contontrof die Ictoilno
Itorto* units will M offered (or sate by pubHo
auction to the htgheslUWder of enforcement
ol storage Hens. The auction will be ntld on
April 28.2000 at 9:00 a m Location; Storage
USA, 37 Oakwood Ave,, Orange NJ 07050.
Terms; Cash.' Storage USA reserves tne right
to refuM any bkt or cancel auction.
The following units m scheduled lor
auction; ' - - '

Aim Hope B34: Miscellaneous Hems;
Barbara Lindsay .113; Miscellaneous Item;
Curtis J, Hawkins 115: Miscellaneous Items;
William Hedgebeth 202; Miscellaneous
Items; Evelyn McDanlel 222:. MiScaflaneous
Iftmt; Catena MaonAQut/Alan Dennis 416:
MlKtllineMs Item; Edward R, Frtt 42B:

, items; Frank Okeke 1120:
M ^ . ^ . items; inooeent Ebifm 1203:
Misetllaneous items; Bruce PomeranGt
1213: Miscellaneow Items; Deprecb Hall
21i4:MbceBaneoutltt(r4; Sharice Eppl
4007; Miscellaneous Items; ChrliilM
FtuotBs 5014: MISMM'MOUS Items; Qewge
AIIH160Z8: Miscellintwa »ems; Miry E
Clirtt 5106: Miscellaneous items; DtvU
mm 5131-Mlsoellari»us items; Julli
Hir^^i*menH1S;Mli<«iane<)i»ll«ni;
Kimbtriy KendricK 5317: Mlscellaneout
, * ™ ; c U e a Palmr 6406: Mfsottneoui
IBM; Demetrius Juh 5408: Mtecelimoui
Item; James. Bailey 5417:MlscellaM«ii
I l imi, Kavln Tder. G513. MOceUaniaui
(lemi; Samuel McPadflen 5520;
MltMilttneous Itemi; Marion Wilson SUfl;
MtmUneouft itemt; Eltonya Dwbj H34;
MI IOMWKXIS l»mi; Senow Coulbaly 6002;
Motorem itemi; Dwne Cybum »10:
-• " ltemilDiwnF0rylr«,«1«;

ItefiwCaroryn Jackson U31:
* * * * * * * \*m BM"to Bethel e i « ;
MtHrtmcus w r a ; V m t w B«f t»«1«
Mimimous Iterw; Qreaory M n l l l t
U)K»ll«mKHiS itomtr Ariftur SmW fl215;
Mlmmmpue items; Deln a M M M_D,
«S2Si MWtflawoui IHTO; Herglne Gwirftr
7129: Mlaceiraneoui Ilims; Kejly Am
H o 0 ^ 7 3 O * M l l c « l l l J ^ ^
Bill 7319: MIsceNtnew* Items; Zodiih
Rieketts.e40S: UHotauw* new; Mffny
Cnimbera 7411: ;Mlloeltaneous Hemt;
Jonathin Quarley 8412; Mlscellantoui
HMW; David J: Moei 6542: Miseallaneoui
Htm* Olaixto Smltn 6614: Uscenantoui
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Deposits FDIC Insured to Si00,000

Auxiliary Police Officer and their
grandfather recently retired from the
Mountainside Police Department, Bui
it was Brisnnfl's uncle, Carlo Palum-
bo, who may have had more to do •
with her quick thinking that day, she
said. '• . • .

A firefighKr with'the Springfield
Fire Department,- Palumbo said.he
constantly instructs his niece on
emergency situations. ,

"We go over choking methods
about what to do if the baby is chok-
ing on something all the bine,"
Palumbo said,

Other emergency scenarios they've
practiced ' include phoning 9-1-1,
memorizing her address and learning'
the stop-iirop-and-roll fire technique,
he said.

Brianna has realized her hero sta-

tus, She recalled the incident.Moaday
afternoon when she visited her uncle
ai the Fire Department.

"I stuck my hands down her throat
and pulled it right out anc she threw
up," the girl said, "The ticket was all
soggy like, my cerea!."

Carlo said educating, ntldren on-'
emergency techniques is something
that all parents should di < with their
kids at a young age. His sister-in-law

, said she h'opes her daughters success
story can serve as an example of the
irnportance of teaching emergency
safety techniques in. ihe home,

The Fire Department helps do its
pan by conducting training programs
for. first- and second-graden each
October during Fire Prevention

. Week, Palumbo said.

What's Hot
This Summer?
It's Under Our Hat!

Great Store I Lore it!,

Mention Thli Ad

6Re«.v«

29% Off any

Purchase
tot N. Union Ave.,

Cranford

At Sylvan, our teactiinfl mtttwds are proven lo
help your otiHd succetd. Sylvan offers:

•A comprehensive MUs assessment
to WemHyyourcriltf9 specific needs,

•A personalized program delivered
by certified teacti«n,

•Gutrantmd • U C M U . Your child will
improvt one full grade hvet in reading
of math within 36 hours of instruction

. o r w i l provide .12 additional hours

ai recharge.*
Dof-1 waft. Cafl Sylvan today.

SYLVAN

LEARNING

CENTER*

Success is /eornfcd.*"

S e n CXCE SYLVAN SKILLS I
* D U U r r ASSESSMENT8"

Just bring this savings certificate to your scheduled appointment '!

. . . to save1 $50 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment." •

123 NORTH UNION AVE. :

CRANFORD j

908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

Success IS/earned."
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Pass both budgets
Mountainside and Springfield enjoy more than respect-

able school districts: Both are known as solid systems of
education,

Like many school districts throughout New Jersey,
Springfield and Mountainside are experiencing rapid growth
in terms of enrollment. Just a decade ago, schools were try-
ing to find ways to use empty spaces they had available,
while now there is not enough space, h>

In Springfield, enrollment in kindergarten through eighth
grade is twice what it was only 15 years ago. In Mountain-
side as well, school officials are studying whether to expand
Deerfield School or possibly'open Beech wood" School to
deal with a burgeoning enrollment. •

Springfield's.school biidgei asks the average property
owner to pay an additional $ 140 in school taxes next year in
addition to a second question that would ask for another $52.
The total projected school tax hike of $ 192 might be difficult.
to swallow for many residents. But, the budget does not ask
for much more other than to deal with increasing school

.population. .

Staff is being added at several grade levels where the dis-
trict expects enrollment increases. The teachers' contract sti-
pulates salary increases of approximately 3 percent forunion
members.

The anticipated increase of nearly $100,000 in special
education costs is nearly inescapable, since much of it is
mandated, and special education is an expensive part of any . •

1 school district's budget.

The second question addresses concerns about security at
the district's schools. Voters should approve the second
question as well. Residents with or without children in the
district can appreciate the importance of added security mea-
sures at schools given the tragedies that have occurred

• throughout the nation in recent years.
• The average Mountainside taxpayer is being asked to pay
$40 more than last year in school taxes to raise nearly $9
million for the budget. The school tax rate would rise from
31.67 per $100 of assessed value to $1.69.

• School taxes in Mountainside for the most part have been
stable the past several years. The new school budget asks for
a modest increase in taxes. An increase of $40 for the aver-
age homeowner is nothing more than keeping up with
expenses for the school district. •

Springfield and Mountainside voters would do well to
vote Tuesday and approve both school budgets.

Geiger and
Schaumberg

When Mountainside residents step into the voting booth
Tuesday, we ask that they cast their votes for Frank Oeiger
and MaryBeth Schaumberg for (wo three-year terms on the
Board of Education.

Geiger has served three terms on the board, a total of nine
years. There is a danger of complacency or status quo when
board members serve several consecutive terms, but not in
Geiger's case. He wants to continue being the borough rep-
resentative to the Berkeley Heights • Board of Education,
which is important in keeping continuity and communica-
tion between the two districts..

He also has high hopes for expanding the use of the
library at Deerfield School as well as after-school activities.
There is no complacency or status quo with Geiger.

Schaumberg is a write-in candidate. This means her name
will not appear on the ballot. With new voting machines, this

' is much easier than it used to be. Simply select the personal
choice column option and you will be prompted to type in
the person's name, on the keyboard below the ballots. It's
easy but should you have difficulties, it is perfectly legal to
ask poll workers for. assistance.

Schaumberg seems to be a woman of action. She was
involved in the district's Strategic Planning process and
served on the Action Plan Committee for Partnerships.
Schaumberg has been very active within the schools and
PTAs. It seems a natural progression for her to make the step
from PTA leader to Board of Education. ;

Show support
Unfortunately, Springfield's Board of Education election

is uncontested,. which likely will mean a pool turnout for the.
, school budget. Simply because the incumbents do not have
competition does not mean they have not served the district
well.

Larry Levee is going for a second term, while Jacqueline
Shanes and Robert Fish wiU begin their fourth each. All.
three have given of (heir time to the community during their
terms on the board and have agreed to continue doing so.
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DERBY DAYS—Gathered
together lor the. Cub
Scouts' annual Plnewocd
Derby are Mountainside
Pack 177 members, tram
left, back row, Justin Qua-
glla and Andrew Jakubows-
Rl; middle row, Trevor Haln,
Bobby Helongos, Bobby
Goense, J.P. Zavodny,
Andrew Hoydlch and Matt
Schaumberg; and front
r o w , C h r i s t o p h e r
O'Sullivan, Danny Morgan
and Jimmy Murdoch.

Common sense proposals seek to prevent tragedy
'Many limes over the course of my

25 years as a legislator. I have sup-
ported initiatives that promoted the
health and welfare of New,Jersey
children- I am very proud, of my
record on children and family issues
and believe there may be no greater
responsibility for a legislator than to
serve us a guardian for all of New
Jersey's children.

That i! is why I know that ihe legi-
slative package dealing with gun safe-
ty and with gun-related crimes thai I
recently proposed is among the most
urgent and important efforts I have'
ever supported. The four pieces of
legislation contained in the package
address the painful reality that child-
ren are .being killed, wounded or
threatened each and every day at a
result of a criminal or accidental
encounter with a handgun. They offer
a common sense approach to an all-
too common tragedy,
. A key elemeni of this package is a
childproof handgun propsal (hat
Bryan.Miller, executive director of

'Ceasefire NJ, and I have worked on
(ogclher. over the past few months.
We believe we have new crafted a
viable, effective- .proposal, one lhat
has been' endorsed by Ceasefire, as
well as by ihe People United for Safer
Handguns Coalition, a broad-based

The
Senate .
Report
8y Donald T, DiFrancesco

group of 40 organizations that
includes the American Academy of
Pediairics-NJ, New Jersey Parent
Teacher Association, Association of
Chiefs of Police, Council of Churches
and Junior Uagues of New Jersey.

The legislation, which will be intro-
duced ai the next Senate session,
1 would require the attorney general lo
determine when handguns with per-
gpnatited, smart gun technology are
available for retail sales purposes and
atihai time, require all hew handguns
sold jn New Jersey to have the recog-
nized technology. A* wiih the child-
proof handgun bill [ sponsored last
year, this legislation does not contain
a handgun ban and it sen no
deadlines. , ' '

The bill does, however, position
New Jersey 10 lake full advantage of.
the emerging smart gun technology in
order to better protect our children.

I' aj&> believe we should lake

advantage of the significant advances
' being made in ballistics, advances thai

offer law - enforcement a powerful
investigative tool. Like the proposal
recently unveiled by Cov. .George
Patafcl, legislation has.been drafted
that would make New Jersey Ihe first
state in the nation to require a DNA of
a firearm,'which is as unique and dis.
linctiveas fingerprints, be obtained on
all handguns transported into, sold,,
assigned or transferred in New'Jersey
and Ihen registered in a national
database.

I am also proposing we invest 55
million into a national pro grim that
has helped put an end to violence on
demand in some of the country's
largest cities, including Camden,
Known as "Project Exile," this get-
tough on gun crimes program would
enable New Jersey lo prosecute gun
cases on the federal level where much
more stringent sentencing and bond.
rules prevail. In its first year of
implementation, Camden has returned
70 federal Indictments for crimes
involving'gunsin that city.

Finally, the last proposal in this
package would bring our state law
into conformity with the federal law

- prohibiting the sale and possession of
handguns by persons under She age of
21.

New Jersey already has the tough-
est' gun safety laws In tie nation and
these mainstream proposals will
maintain New Jersey's Handing as t
gun safety leader. How, ver. legalfuri
owners, sportsmen ant hunters hive
nothing to fear from tiese propsall.
These bills do not infringe on Second

1 Amendment rights. The*1 are not gun
• bans.,

Taken as a package, these' four
proposals provide'! common cense
response to the senseless violence that '
threatens the safety of our children
and our communities. Given the many
high-tech advances, u well as public
outcry Tor greater protection, the New
Jersey Legislature has a real oppor-
tunity to act-now on behalf of New
Jersey'schildrenandloacimatime- ,
ly,' responsible, fair and common
sense way,

Danger has a new face in'the year
2000 — the face of a child with a

1 loaded gun in his or her hands. We at
a state cannot afford to loot: the other
w a y . • •

A resident of Scotch Plain*,
Republican- Donald T. Dlfrtncwco
It president of Ihe stats Senate, rep*
resenting the 21nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which Include! Mountainside.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Help bring criminals to justice
To the Editor: • " >

CrimeStoppers is an organization of concerned citizens and business people
who support by funding a program 6( financial rewards to those who provide
information leading to the arrest and iiKiictment of criminals.

Up to $5,000 can be paid — anonymously — to citizens who have informa-
tion about serious crimes, and crime suspects. The money will be paid to people
who provide information to law enforcement authorities through the CrimeS-
toppers program. Callers are given code numbers to be used in making arrange-
ments lo claim their rewards. Since 1984, the program has paid out men than
|00 rewards to anonymous callers.

Union County's CrimeSioppers program began in 1984 and continues today
as a strong force in the Citizen's fight against crime. Our program is affiliated
with CrimeSioppers International, an organization that originated in Nciw Mex-
ico more than two decades ago. Since then, more than 500 chapters in the
United States, Canada, and other nations have collected information that has led
to the arrest of thousands of criminals.

You can help by displaying ihe a ttecal in your place of business and by
making a tax-deductible contribution lo support the continuation of ihe program
in bur eounty. . '

Please mail your check today lo Crime Stoppers of Union County, Inc., c/o
Charles S. Mancuso, Independence Community Bank, 246 South Ave., Fan-

.wood. 07023.." . • .. • • . • . -
Simply by supporting Union County CrimeSlpppers, you can help bring

criminals to justice. .
Ron Posyton, chair
Board of Directors

Must push for county animal center
To the Editor

On March 31, after many yean of questionable care of the animals If has
"rescued," Garden State Kennels in Long Hill Township closed its doors. This
is ihe good news. The bad news it thai many municipalities will be without
contracts for animal control, looking, perhaps, to facilities that are airway
strained to the bursting point. !t is not a caw of ttraply picking another location
and deciding to go* there.

A committee is presently studying trie feasibility of establishing a Union
County animal control center. The group, chaired by former Westfield Council-
woman Peggy Sur, meeti at the office or Sheriff Ralph Froehllch in Elizabeth.
Sites are being investigated for a facility where stray tod abandoned animals
can be brought, where essential spaying/neutering will be done before offering
the animals and their proper care can be presented.

It will be a humane area where animaji will be cared for with dignity and
respect, not treated as disposable items. Planned properly, this center can be
cost-effective, efficient, and animal-friendly, housed in a place to which the
residents of alt 21 municipalities in Union County can travel easily and safely.
The Atlantic County shared animal program is a prime example of how effec-
tive.such a facility can be.

Since the time for choosing an animal control site is how so crucial to so
many, please1 lake a few minutes to call or write lo your Union County freehol-
ders., stating your concern about this mailer, urging them to consider seriously a
shared facility. Awareness of the concern of Union County voters might
encourage quick action on this project. ' ,

Contact your local officials and urge them not to commit long-term to a facil-
ity at this point. Remind (hem that giving animals over to the lowest bidder Is
not really ihe best solution. Sometimes, as in the case of Garden Stale Kennels,
it is not even a good one. This is an issue thai transcends humane issues, impor-
tant as tbey are. It involves public health and safety also, and cost should not be
the sole criterion.

It might be effective to require official! responsible for selecting an animal
shelter lo tour a facility before committing lo used il. Even if Ihlsdoes not touch
their hearts. It should certainly open their eyet to the need for improved condi-
tions in many instances.

MaryEllen Chanda
Plainfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Zrodrrwelcomes submissions from its readers, Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.. . , •

This opportunity also i> open to alt official, and emptoyeea of ihe borough,
lownship and the Counry of Union,,

The Leadtr reserves the right to edit all lubmiwiom for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, addnsi and daytime telephone number
forvWificatlon.

For publication, all letters andessayt must be received before 9 i.ra Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083. • '•

The Qbstntr also accepts letters lo the editor and guest column! via e-mail.
The addreu is WCN224locaItource.com, " ?

Letters and guest column must be received by 9 iun, on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must ba on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newipaper. R>r purposes of verifiw

. Uon, all tetters must include a name, addreu and daytime telephone number-
Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail.

Concerned about an issue fadngthe governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use ourlnfosoufcehot line to speak out about
—••*-»" whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town. ;

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

Have you filed your income taxes yet?

EVENTS
Senior program Friday

Springfield's Senior, Citizens
extend a welcome to all for their prog-
ram, under the direction of Bill Far-

welcome and part of the community.
Membership is open to new resi-

dents of Mountainside or established
residents who have experienced a
change In lifestyle, such as the birth of

ley, featuring the Irvington High ,. a child, or a change in employment or

] filled them out the first week
in February and got my refund back
several weeks ago."

Enjoying the celebration at Mountainside's annual mother/daughter awards dinner are,
from left, Mary Greely, LaShell DeCristoforo and Mary Pasko. •

Scouts dole out Mother/Daughter Awards
Three hundred ladies celebrated March 31 at The Holi-

day Ian in Springfield for Mountainside's annual Month/
Daughter Award's Dinner "and Dance! The evening began
with the precaution of awards and recognition's to the
towns most devoted leaders and scouts. ', ,

Laschell DeCristoforo,-Mountainside's community
manager, awarded five-yeai pins to Junior troops 517 and
8151 Ten-year pins were presented to scouts Fiona Grectcy
and Angelina Krawec for their decade of service in

Mary Qreeley, Anne Ehrhardt and Mary Paskow
received Girls Scouts' 10-year combination pin. This pin is
awarded women who have spent a decade in scouting as a
scout and leader combind.

Greeley, one of the town's most ambitious leaders, also
was awarded the 10-year leader pin. A certificate of honor

was presented to Mary Ann Cusano for her commitment to
scouting for a total of 20 years. . •

The Leader Appreciation Award was presented IO
Paskow for the effort and expertise she regularly demons-
nates within the Girl Scout Community. Maria DeAnna

, was. presented with The Outstanding Volunteer Award.
DeAnna has served Mountainside's scouting, The Geiger
family was honored with the Outstanding Community Ser-
vice Award for the countless acts of kindness they have
demonstrated over the years to the Girl Scout Community.

Troop of the Year Award was presented to Junior Troop
517, for the beautification of a garden at Deerfietd School.
The troop, led by Diana McGee and Debbie Foster,' imple-
mented and coordinated with sister troops to create the
Butterfly Garden at the school.

I he Opectacular> Musica

ot lopbidden Love

APRIL 12 - MAY 27 •«
Book & lyrics by Dorothy V. Donnelly

Music by Sigmund Romberg

BBANDON J0VAN0V1CH
Sensaton

CHBISTIAME HOLL
Star ol Broadway's J#jfl a Hfde

SPECIAL FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
A flower for every mother in

attendance on

Purchase Uckets to 7 l»S»*Mf t ta«

CALL 973-376-43
MENTION CODE-WORfiALL"

Or (MM liekati Online t t www.paptrmlU.org
VISA. HuttrCarf, DUcmr • Gift j
BR00KSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, UJ 07041

PIPPIN M m X wuttt W i p w w i flrWMtwi TMHowrt Qfcmn

School Gospel Choir on Friday at 11
a-m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
30 Church Mall, Springfield.

tight refreshments will be served.
Admission is free.

Newcomers' egg hunt
- The Mountainside Newcomers
Club-iannounces the following mem-
ber 'activities for the upcoming
months:

Sundays Easter Egg Hunt at "The
Loop" Playground, Watchung Reser-
vation, at 1 p.rm. Cost is SS per per
child. .
. May 6: Annual Newcomers Com-

munity Garage Sale. There will he a
$20 fee per address, and the club will
provide the advertisement in. local
newspapers, promotional signs and
community maps. Call Carole Cahill
at (908) 233-8426 by April 17. '

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club is a social organization whose
purpose is to extend a friendly greet-
ing to newcomers in town, to help
them meet other newcomes, and to do '
everthing possible to make them feel

martial status, '
, For membership information, call

Heather Pisano at (90S) 389-0455.

B'nai B'rith plans trip
Springfield B'nai B'rith plans a Dip

to Resorts Casino Hotel April 30. The
package includes breakfast ai Bagel
Chateau, 222 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, at 8:30 p.m., and S17 back in
coins from Resorts.

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
Mall parking lot between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield at
10:30 a.m. The cost of the trip is S22
per person, '

For information and reservations
call Jerry Kamen at (908) 687-9120
days or (903) 277-1953 evening.

Mail checks to Jerr> Kamen c/o
Day Cleaners, 2824 Morris Ave.,
Union, 07083. Reserve eirly,

. A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Jfonnk Oppenheim KiS. in £&.
Private Co1k$e Counselor

7V-264-W22
April! 3, 2000 .

To My High School Seniors and Their Parents: ,

It isn't easy being a college admissions expert •
especially now when criteria and the rationale driving I
admissions officers are going through rapid changes. I
Despite the uncertainty pf the climate in which we were I
operating, once again you and I together, achieved great ]
results. Whew!
. As I have often said, "Applying to college is an art, not a science," let's add to that, it

has become somewhat of a religious experience. For the past three years admission standards
have gone through the roof as a result of agrowing population of overly cautious applicants.
The dozens of admissions counselors with whom 1 have been in contact have all been
overwhelmed by-the avalanche of extraordinary students applying to their colleges. Yet,
despite the enormous odds, we have prevailed, we have succeeded, we have been
ACCEPTED;

Congratulations to all of you for the fortitude you have shown and thank you for this
faith you had in me to direct and guide you through this tumultuous and thrilling juncture
of your lives. As your personal college counselor-it has been my pleasure to discover
something uniquely special that lies within, each one of you. It is my.sirjcere.wish that your
college years will unlock your true potential and that this successful first step toward;;
your independence will be only the beginning of a fulfilling life and career.

Ljvelojig and prosper,
Your^nend and mentor.

PS A ifVird to Juniors and Their Parents:
fe how busy you are as you prepare for the standardized tests'and rigors of the most challenging .

ar of your lives.. But, it is also the best time tobegin the initial phases of the college admissions
process. My reputation for getting outstanding results is bullion the amount pf time and attention 1 give each
student and therefore, 1 am .forced to limit the number of new students with whom 1 will work,, I highly
recommend making an.appointment now toavoiddisappointmem later. • |

Certificate of Deposit

6 P^%APY.50%
1 Year - 5 Years • $1,000 Minimum

SPRING
SPECIAL

You Will Notihethe Difference^...
520 South Avenue

Westfield, N] 07090 • (908)301-0800
fax:(908)301-0843, ' (

; www.townbank.com

M l i n t i l l H t o l W « l
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Phenomenal physics

Physics students, from left, Nicholas Upton and
John Jam^s Lepiarz assist their teacher 'Mr. Fish'
with a few scientific tricks in a PTA sponsored prop,-
ram at Edward V: Wafton School in Springfield,

NEWS CLIPS

Rings reported stolen
Springfield

,A Springfield resident reported two
geld nnes and 70 assorted compact
dtSt'S siolsn from his Morris Avenue

• apartm^m April ".
1 One rins. which included a round

diamond, was vaiued at approximate-
i) SSOO. The Mher. engraved with the
imuals "GST/' is of unknown value.
The victim 'told police thai hs sus-
pected his brother of committing the
thefts by having broken into his apart-
rtisni "numerous times" over the pre-
vious two months.

• Two cars were reported stolen in
the township Sunday, one from Inde-
pendence Way, the other from Ruby
Street. The Ruby Street vehicle, a
1997 Dodge Intrepid, was taken from
the owner's driveway.

•' A cordless three-piece tool kit
combo valued at $300 was reported
stolen from Sears Hardware Store on
Route'22 East Saturday.

• A pair of two-way VHF radios
and one drill with a battery and chai-
ger were .reportedly stolen from the
office and locked upstairs closet of

• Maple Avenue business April 5.
• A delivery man for Airborne

Express. filed a Citizen's' Report.
. against an employee of Landmark Inc.
on Center Street for having "refused
to sign the shipment log," telling him
lo leave the -premesis "in a very

-. aggressive manner." The contents of
the delivered package are unknown.

Mountainside
An employee on an armored car

owned and operated by Armored
Transport of New Jersey was found to
be in possession of $11,000 and two
controlled dangerous substances
when he was arrested as the result of a
sting operation April 5, according to
police, . . . • • •

John Gallagher, 33, of Hillside,
allegedly took cash belonging to a
McDonald's account. According to
U Todd Turner, McDonald's failed
to notify Armored Transport, of the
loss for three months, while the food
service company conducted their own
internal investigation, believing the

Department
responds to
overturned car

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to Route 22 East near Sum-
mit Plants April 6 on a report of a car
overturned in a stream.
' The vehicle was found on its side,
with the driver still inside. Firefigh-
ters secured the vehicle with rope and

peeled back the roof by cutting the
vehicle's "A" posts. The driver, who
wss not seriously injured, was extri-
cated by firefighters, paramedics and
the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad.

• Three medical service calls and
one call for an activated alarm at the
Municipal Building were answered
April 7.

: • A gas spill at a MeiscI Avenue
business, a report of smoke in the area
of Short Hills Avenue and Forest
Drive, a car fire in a Morris Avenue
parkiDl lot and two medical service
calls kept the department running
April 6. '

• Three activated alarms, one acti-
vated carbon monoxide detector, two
medical service calls and one report of
smoke in a looker Avenue residence
were handled by the department April

. 5 . ' ••. '. "". ' ' '

• A motor vehicle accident resulted
in an engine fire for a 1998 Jeep April
4, with one minor injury reported.
Two activated fire alarms and two
medical service calls completed the
business for the da>.

• Ttie department responded to a
BaltUSfOl Way residence at 4:44 a.m.
April 2 for a reported odor.

theft to have been conducted by one
of their own emplajees.

Mountainside's sting recovered noi
only the cash, but marijuana and whal
is thoufhl b\ the department to bs
hashish, Gallagher. u)io is nol consid-
ered a flight risk, was released on his
own recognizance He.muM appear
before the I'nion Count) Superior
Court.-

• Sanjaykum Patet of Piscauwaj
was stopped for speeding on Route 22
West Saturday and arrested for driv-
ing while indicated, irwnftoh resi-
dent Alex Davies was arrested al
Route 22 East.al Glen Road for hav-
ing a suspended driver's license and
registration.

• Sean Omundien. 2S. of Linden
was arrested'at the Linden Police
Department on an outstanding, war-
rant out of Mountainside for check
fraud. Bail was set al $5,000,

YMCA begins campaign
The Springfield YMCA. a branch

, of Summit Area YMCA, announces
the start of its 2000 Annual Support
Campaign, which raises funds for the
Y's Financial Assistance Program.

Each year teams of YMCA volun-
teers solicit Y members and friends to
contribute to this campaign, knowing
•that the money they raise will go
exclusively to help children and fami-
lies in the Y's community which pri-
marily includes the townships of
Springfield and Miliburn.

No one is turned away from the
YMCA due to an inability to pay. In
1999.. the Springfield Y provided
$16,000 in membership and program
support fot children, families and
adults who would otherwise be unable
to come to the Y. These funds went
primarily to children in the Y's child
care and summer camps, making it
possible for them to benefit from the

T ' s quality programs while their
parents endeavored to provide for
them, " ' •

.As one .mother of-a child in the
Springfield After School program put
ll, "Every day when I come home
from work, I find my daugher smiling
and happy; She's'not only safe, but
well cared for by a wonderfully caring
and creative staff. We couldn't afford
lo keep her at the V were ii not for the
Y's Financial Assistance Program. I
don't b o w what we'd do without it."

In addition to child care and sum-
mer camp, the Y also provides assis-
tance for seniors, adults with disabili-
ties and others .needing financial
assistance. .Anyone may apply. Confi-
dential applications are available at
the front desk.

"We hope everyone will be able to
to take advantage of the YMCA;s
programs and activities and benefit
from our emphasis on caring, honestv.
respect, and responsibility." said
Maggie fiauman, executive director
of the Springfield Y.

"The Y is for everyone, regardless
of their circumstances. Our goal this
year is $5,000, which will help us
meet the needs of our communttv. We

hope everyone will participate in this
important campaign,"

For information call Lucinda at
_ (90S) 273-3330.

Free computer skills
seminars for seniors
. The Kiwanis Club of Springfield/
Millbum will sponsor free seminars
on computer skills and usage for area
senior citizens, ii wss announced by
Patrick J. Paolella, Kiwuiis president
and vice president of Pulaski Saving
Bank. '

The first of the two-day workshops

are scheduled for May 5 and May 37
and again on May 24 and May 31,
both from 3 to 4 p.m. Each workshop
wilt include the following topics: -

Intfoduction- to the Computer,
where participants will develop basic
skills; Intro to'E-Mail, which will fea-
ture free e-mail accounts; and Intro to
the Internet, where participants will
learn how to navigate the 'Worldwide
Web and explore some sites of special

, interest to seniors.
Senior citizens-interested in joining

the wrokshops should call Paolella at
Pulaski Savings Bank a! (973)

'564.9000: ext. 13.

Class size will be limited, so
registration will be on a first-come,
first-served basis. If demand exceeds
class size, additional seminars wilt be
made available at a later date.

Lions offer Vision 2000
A free eye screening program,

entitled Vision 2000, is being con-
ducted by more than 100 Lions Clubs
throughout New Jersey, including the
c l u b s i,n S p r i n g f i e l d and
Mountainside.

For more information about the eye
screening u l l (90S) 2.73-7697.

TMIS TAST'E'R
Celebrate 2000 years ofChristian faith !

ST. JOSIpJt TARISM
"6? PROSPECT STREET, S14PLEWOOD

PALM SUNDAY O F THF LORD'S PASSION
Saturday April 15th 5:30 p.m. Sunday April 16th 7:30,9:00.11:15 a.m.

(Procession of palms with thechildren ofthe parish al the 9:00 a.m. Massi

HOLY THURSDAY - APRFL 20TH
+ Morning Prayer 9:00 a.m.

+ Mass of the Lord's Supper 8:00 p.m.
+ height watch with Tenebrae Service until midnight

GOOD FRIDAY - APRIL 21ST
, +Morning Prayer 9:00 a.tn. ' • .

+ Solemn Litcrgjof ebePassion and Death of the Lord, 3:00 p.m.
+ Living Stations of the Cross - presented by theYouth Group 8:00 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY - APRIL 22ND
+ Morning Prayer 9:00 a.m. + Blessing of Food 12 noon

: + EASTER VIGIL MASS 8:00 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY - APRIL 23RD
Masses at 7:30 a.m. 9:00 a m 11:15 a-m. and 12:30 p.m.

<Spiela! celebration of the Wordviih children at 9:00 a.m. Mass)

Rev. Thomas Wlsoiemld and his pastoral staff wish you peace and joy at Easter,

ENTER OUR HOLIDAY HAM
ENTRY BLANK* OR TURKEY CONTEST

AND

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 14, 2000
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 14
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as

filing out this coupon. You can uin one of these Han* or turkeys to be given away '
FREE on April 14, 2000- Noon. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and
deposit it al any one of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at

each location. No purchase necessary. A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

SUMMIT OBSERVER
THE ECHO LEADER (Serving Springfield.& Mountainside

CARDS
GALORE

HERSH'S
HEARING AID

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

23Spr1rtlDeldAve.

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

S P R I N G
M E A D O W S
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SALES IAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

fllAIR CONDITIONERS
IPRE-SEASON SALE

FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS I

#2Q05197
IWCLBILT BY HAIER

•5,000 BTU AtR CONDTnONER

$

GOLDSTAR
OBTUMRCONDmONER

COUPON:

PRESEASON
i AIR CONDITIONER!

REBATE
• , No limit-can beusM (Of at many •
" ' ax conditioners ,as needed. Each |

purchase must be $200 or mor-e. ,
(Noi good on adv. specials) exp,

, 4/20/00

FRIEDRICH 5,000 BTUIFRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER I AIR CONDITIONER

GOLDSTAR
7,000eTUAIRCOKDmONEi

I JOLDSTA
IT)VW

FRIEDRICH 10,000 BTJ
AIR CONDITIONER

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE WASHING MACHINE:

1. Versatility, cashmere to denim.

2. The cleanest your clothes can getl

3. Your clothes will last longer.

4. Ooops, no more room.
Drop in for the
other 22 reasons.

#ZO10397
GOLDSTAR GOLDSTAR

OBTUAIRCONDfTIONER

'REBATES'
FROM

PANASONIC
AND

FRIEDRK

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.

WINDOWS WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
SALE PRICES OOODTHRU 4/20/00

Afiele

25 REASONS TO LOVE

A MIELE DISHWASHER:

l.Soee quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outside!

3. Six levels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by for the
other 22 reasons.

Miele
. anything else i i o eompromljs

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS •REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
F0RPRIG1NG

908-354-8533

<; WITH ANY S100 PURCHASE j

TWIN SET
S398

FULL SET |

498
JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S

INSTANT REBATE! I INSTANT REBATE

1 OO 1 OO

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE

I REMOVAL

QUEEN SET
SCQfi

SERTA
KING SET]

*798
JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON1

INSTANT REBATE! I INSTANT RUB/

1 OO
'000 BOOK '*

EDDINO DEPT.

OUR W YEAR
BHDDINO DIPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOM.» THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8 i » PMi TUES., WED. t FRI. 10 AM. T I L 1:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 4M. T IL 8:00 PH.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nd rupdnalbk (or typognpMcal en«i. 'BUng u> ymi MnUM tam PC RlCHAflO • THE WIZ jna w« mil ,
1 • [ I M I l l l W H r t 1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellzabalhiown.NUl •Board oi Education

•City Employw All Towni • All Tbwni
•CountyErr^oyeM-All. •Eilztbatt O u Cuttonwn I
Coonn.t ' •rwioioutOrginlatloni "

tfy
CounUn ' '

•Plr»D«partm«nl
Eto '

•State Employ«i
•Union Employm
•TeicnsriAJlTowm

' 'PSEftO Ernptoym •
•Merch EmptoytH
.•Exxon EmployHa

.•SehoringErratoym .
•Qarwnl'Molori - .
Emptoywi . •
•Union County RnUtnt* I

' -MiMISMx County
H»»ld*nis

•PurJe S«tvlw Custom*™ • -All Hoiplttl Employ**

PERSONAL CHECKS!
H H ACCEPTED
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STUDENT UPDATE
Sayanlar in Delbarton's
'Guys & Dolls' musical

Jason Sayanlar, a Springfield resi-
•. dent, was in a leading role as Nathan
Detroit when he performed in the
musical "Guys and Dolls" at Delbar-
ton school in Momstown.

•Sayanlar is a highest honor studem
at Delbanon and a graduate of Gaudi*

. necr school. Besides acting in "Guys
and Dolts," he appeared in numerous
productions at Springfield's Gaudi-
neer School, such as "King and I,"
"Fiddler on the Roof arid "South
Pacific."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lin named Finalist
Steve Lin has been named as the

recipient of a 2000 National Merit
Scholarship from the National Merit
Scholarship Competition. "Some 400
companies and businesses finance
these awards for Finalists who meet ,
.their preferential criteria. Each year's
competition for Merit Scholarships is
intense, and the number of awards
available is limited.

From more man one million stu-
dens who entered [he 2000 National
Merit Program, only about 16,000

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tne' property is located approximately
460.00 .ea.frornlhs intersectionelMMown
Road and tne souihwesieriy sifle of Meisei
Avenue. This description does not r»Fi»ii-

were named Seminfinalists, on a state
representational basis.

. To advance in the competition and
bfljconsidered for a Merit Scholarship
award, a SemifinaUst had to become a
Finalist by fulfilling requirements thai
included submitting a detailed scho-
larship application and presenting a
record of very high ' academic
performance.

Honors at Seton Hall
Several local residents were named

to the second trimester honor roll at

COUNTY: Unton STATE OF N.J
STREET a STREET NO: 955 S. Spring-

field Ava Unit C-704

02 'c1 : ? 0 f C K * L O T : B L O C K 1 4 3 L O T :

: Condominium
S STREET:

• Application # 2ooo-i
Applicant- ELLER MEDIA COMP

Sils Localiovi.266-268 MORRIS AVE

Block 206 Lot 10
T^^OTHO^kAND
SEVEN DOLLARS AND SITY-THREE

Seton Hall Preparatory School in
West Orange- ' •

Mountainside resident Stephen
Kress, ^rade nine, earned second
honors.

The following Springfield residents
earned first honors: Michael Basile
and Ryan Tamil, grade 12.

Second honors; grade 12, Thomas-
Cappuccino; grade nine, Dean Chenc-
karik and Robert Maul.

Commendation: grade II, , Justin
Stefanelli; grade 10, Scott Eberenzi
grade nine, Kevin Dash. -

First honors comprises students
whose grade point-average is above
4.0; second honors between 3.5 and
4.0: commended between 3.0 and 3.5.

Borenstein earns honors
Alec Borensiein of Springfield, a

student at Columbia University's Col-
umbia College, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall 1999 semester.

The academic honor is reserved for
students who have a 3.33 index or
higher.

Students participate
in Expo 2000 event

Students from Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield partici-
pated ' in various events at die
EXPO-2000 last month sponsored by
the Schoo!-To-Carecr Grant from
Union County College. The event was
organized by Ivan Rubin, Tech/Prep
& School-To-Careers Coordinator ai
Union County College and,Charles
Serson, principal of Jonathan Davton
High School. ' •

The committee consisted of Jack.
Ford, Arthur L. J.ohnson; Diane
Lobozzo, Abraham Clark High
School; Antoinette Modrak, Jonathan
Dayton High School; Diane Serson,
Linden'High School; and Jack Shaw,.
Roselle Park High School.

Events consisted of Architectural
Design/Cad. Entrepreneurship, Job
Interview, Public Speaking. 303ec-
ond Public Service Announcement,
Stock Market and Webpage Design.

Seniors Brian Jones and Richard'
"B.J." Jones won first place in the
Public Service Announcement edited'
version. Senior Alexis Frank placed
second in the Job Interview and
earned an offer of an internship.
Seniors Data Chesley and Marci
Schultz placed second in presenting
"That's a Wrap" in the Entrepreneur-

Secretary

Robert C. Kj*palnck
13. 2000 (S10.351

INTURY ROAD
PO BOX 9
PARAMUS.'NJ 07653-0009

SHERIFF
1

RALPH FROEHLICH

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS

AT THE UNION COUNTY .SHi

DIVISION: CHANC

DEPfii

SHERTFF' : ' " 1 - N J O 8 0 S 5 " 9 9 5 2

RALPH FROEHUGH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO HUNDRED SIX THOUSAND ONE
NWEDCE£r! l > r r V < W J e D O^LARSAND.

' TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT'

($206,161.09)

April 6, 13. 20, 27, SO00

UBK7ECL • (S87.O0)

DEP£(

SSSE...
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE

JANUARY 03. 20OD

WEDNESDAY THE^STH DAY OF
APRtL A.D. 2000

._ ••directed I EhaJI axpote for
_ale Dy puBiic vandua, on lha 6in Floor of
me Union County Court House (Tower). .2
Broad Street Siubt th; NJ., on WEONES-
DAYVat twoo-drxfcIn the afWmoon ol Mid
aay All sucewrtulbkWeni muit have B0%'

ol ineir bid «vtltaMe In cash or certified

check at tns conctuMon of me «aie*.
Tioperty io b« tcM i t located in me

Township ol Swlnonwd. County of Unton.
Slats of New Jerwy, belna Tax Lot 14 in
Block £001 onineOtftoklTaii.Mapcifine
Township ot SpitnoflelO, ana aiso-common-

vna3244Mj[(to»nFtoa0, Springfield,

SHERIFFS SALE .

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-7S3665

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO F63W96
PLAINTIFF: MELLON MORTGAGE
COMPANY
DEFENDANT: DEBORAH SUE DOLAN.
ET-AL

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 03. 199B

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF

MAY A.D. 2000

By vinue of the above-stated wm of
execution lo me directed I shall expose tor

. sale &y public vendue. on the 6tti Floor ol
we Union County Court House (ToweiV2
Broafl Street, Elizabeth, NJ.. on WEDNES-
DAY, si !wo o-ciocK in ttie artembon of sale)

of their bid available tn casn or certrliea

cneck at the conclusion ot me sales.
company vs.

t application na£
ship Commrftee of

S^&SS
ey, lor P lewy R
o. 2017-44-012-
p n n L l i l

Pfeza, Sprinofield. New Jersey for
decrease in buUtfino Oimenslons. The p

son or persons howino an interest in t
license are Myuno Ho Kuk I s Warw

Ciia«. SprtnBfiekJ. New Jersey ana Dan
%£ &. BO, 1141. u J W N

feSMt
ly kno

New

o w n _ _
JenwyO
ises «re

Let The Bible Speak
" • 1 Pet 4:11

e cordially invite you to come and hear
these most important questions
discussed from the Word of God:

•Is Jesus Christ the head over all the (different kinds) churches in America today?

•Did Jesus Christ EVER teach that one Church is just as good as another?

•Did Jesus Christ EVER say to join the Church of your choice?

•How many churches did Jesus EVER build or established, when and where (time

andplace)? - -

•Does the New Testament (Lord's) Church exist today?

•Does the Bible teach us which Church to be a member of?

These questions and many more willbe answered from the Word of God
when you visit the Church of Christ.

The Bible teaches us that failure to discern the TRUTH, from error is FATAL.
Jesus warned: take heed, God is NQT mocked.

, Where you are now will determine where you will be in ETERNITY.

Welcome to the Sen/Ices of

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt 16.18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16.16, Uol. 1:18)

Milibiini Mall Sllite 5 Sunday IOAM. Bible Study, II AM. Worship Strict

2933 Vauxtoll Road, Vmtthall, N J. trM.c^uVs^.w^,^,7,Xip.u.m^,
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

e>BiNequestion,ptastCall (908) 964-6356 Harry Persuad, Evangelist

• VOTE YES • VOTE YES • VOTE YES • VOTE YES • VOTE YES .

INVESTING IN EDUCATION + COMMUNITY SUPPORT

EQUALS A BRIGHTER FUTURE:
FOR OUR CHILDREN

Sponsored by the PTA/PTSO Groups Of Springfield
and Endorsed By:

ss-

Delia Famlty
Kim Oort

Nina Malarazzo

' Sandier Family •
Goroia Family

Family

School Budget Election

VOTE APRIL 18th

Professional Directory
(hiropraclic Dentists Mortaaac Opticians

Dr. Gary Heck, a^am
hT1lUh'nI^ClUTI

y

(973)564-5885
taS6

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!

JOHNRITOTA.JR.D.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA.D.M.D.

561-272^664 www.delraydenlal.oom

Purchase or Refinance!
GOODCredit?
BAD Credit?
An; Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
•Mixed-Use
*. Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 Mt. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • W3-325-1717
Licensed Correlponden. Mongime Banken-NJS Bunking Dept,

Office 973-467-6690 Usnsoj Opktas
Fax 973-467-0658 Robert J. Kubil*, F.NA0.

ChnstanJ Kubrt

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millburn Avenue
Millbum,NJ 07041

email' qkub@eatthlink.com

Hours M.T.F 9-5 30 *Thur 9-7-30
Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun - "•*•" J Kubck

Opticians Hearm

F'tTinanunt Make-up Space Available

D
1 1 Oflrco: 908-925-3733

I=J^] - "Pager 732-488-0994
11 " " " I F ^ 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate"

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973) 877-2581 :FAX: (973)877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

FiUThis

Space With

Your

Business

Call

' 973-763-9411

- « *



SUMMIT, OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

NEWS CUPS
May Friendship Day at
Central Presbyterian

The Summit, Unit of Church
Women United will sponsor the annu-
al observance of May Friendship Day
on May 5 at noon at Central Presbyte-
rian Church on Morris Avenue.

1, Summit.

Expanding on the theme introduced
earlier this year in the World Day o f
Prayer Service — "Talitha Kumi:
Young Women, Stand Up.'" — May
Friendship Day invites participants to

, meet some of the valiant women of
the aarly Christian Church, who siood
up for their belief in Jesus Christ, Son
of God and Savior, at, the time of the
Roman Empire, in the first four centu-
ries of the firsi millennium. .

Worshippers witl have an oppor-
tunity to reflect on their own valiant,'
faith-based actions, as well as on con-
temporary valiant women who have
inspired their faith and life.

The speaker will be Jane Beduia,
who is.eurator at the Maccultoch Hal)
Historical Museum, in Morristown.
The tille of her talk will be "Woven.
Into Words: Coverlets in America."

Reservations for the luncheon are
necessary, tickets are S6 and may be.
obtained from the representatives of
the various churches, who serve on
the Church Women Board.

Nursery school accepting
applications for new year

The Summit Jewish Community
Ceater Nursery School is accepting
registration for the 2000-01 school
year. Morning classes =are available

for children turning 3 and 4 years old
by Sept. 30/Oa. I — depending on
the child's residence. The 3- and

. 4-year old classes meet from two
through five mornings a week from 9
to 11:30 a.m.

Afternoon classes are available
from U;30a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Monday
through. Thursday and from 11:30
a-m. to 1 p.m. on.Friday. The SJCC
Nursery School offers a wide variety
of afternoon programs that are also
open to students not enrolled in the
morning classes.

These extended programs include:
Travelin"' Tumberls, Music Preludes,
Left Brain/Right Brain — a math and
drama, workshop — Creative Work-
shop, and Time toDiscoer. Also, the
school offers a drop-in-with-notice
program, "Extend Yoiir Fun," open to
the entire, community.

Additionally, the Learning Adven-
tures course for children in kindergar-
ten or requiring an .extra year of
school before kindergarten is no*
registering students for 2000-01.

Learning Adventures is-a secular
program that focuses on enhancing
the child's skills in all areas of the cur
riculum including language, litera-

. ture, match, science, music, art, com-
puters, and movement. This program
is open to children who are at least 5
years old by Sept 30.

Children who are in a half-day kin
dergarten program may attend, as well
as children who need an extra year
before beginning kindergarten. Learn-
ing Adventures will meet Monday
through Thursday in two sessions;
mornings from 8:45 to 11:30 a.m. and
afternoons from noon to 2:45 p.m.

Here come's the spring
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, MOO — PAOE »

Residents took to the outdoors during last week's
warm weather, visiting local parks ana enjoying the
sun. .

Resource Center has
parenting workshop

This spring, the Resource Center for Women is offering "Parenting for Emo-
tiorial Health," a two-session workshop beginning April 24 from 7:30 to 9 p.m,
Danield Golernan, author of the best-selling "Emotional Intelligence," main-
tains that emotional skiHs are at least as important asIQ in determining indivi-
dual achievement in life.

. These two sessions will explore the concepts of emotional intelligence, as
they relate to parenting children-from birth to. 6, and ways to build emotional

.competencies in children.
The, workshop will be led by Basking Ridge resident Leigh Rosoff, a parent

educator who also offers individual parent skills coaching at the Resource Cen-
ter for Women, and will include specific suggestions for helping children know
and manage their feelings, get along with others, develop positive attitudes1

about themselves, handle conflict and maintain cntusiasm,
The. fee for the series is $30, S20 for Center members and [he registration

deadline is April 20. All area parents and caregivcrs are welcome,
The Resource Center for Women, located in the parish house.of the Calvary

Episcopal Church on the corner of Woodland and DeForest Avenues in down-
town Summit, offers a broad range of (yograms and services for wamen and
girls from throughout Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset counties. Scholarship
assistance is available for all Center programs and services

For directions, registration information and for a complete spring program
guide, call the center office at 27-3-7253.

The Resource Center for Women will offer the following shon-term support
groups beginning in late April and early May. Groups run for eight weeks, are
facilitated by experienced therapists and are ai the Resource Center for Women,
located in downtown Summit.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE ANT) PEACE." - ! « Shtinpikc
Ri , Springfield, Rn. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Putor. Sundtyi: MO AM Bible School for ill
IMI • Nunery Uroujh Smion: 10:30 AM
Wwihip Service ml Nunery cue • 5:30-7:00
PMAWANAaubPropunforChildieniges
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nunay
care. Wednudiyc 7: IS PM Prayer, Praiic md
Bible Study: lauw/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Minkry; Wide-Ringe'Music
Prop*m;SBperSenlon3rd'niurid«yai!lAM
followed by Iwh. Ample hiking. Chair Lift
provided with uHtunce. AJUre invited g

SsiunUy morning Ton* toify e lm begins n
9:15 AM followed by worship •! 10-30 AM.
Religiow wbool cluse) mew on Siiurtey
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday *nd
Thursday «ftenwons fa. 4-7;. mi Tbesdsy
evraiingsfofpoab»rrt»imitzvahtiu(tenu.Pre.
school, classes are tviilabk for children iges
2V4 ihrougM.TteTen.pleh«tfwsupponof*n
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Croup. A wide range of program include Adult
Educuion, Social Aolon, inierfiithOuuetch,
SinglesandSenion..Fotmoreinfonnuion.call
ihe Temple office, (20!) 379-5387,

' * • LUTHERAN '

3794331.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM £0 Temple Drive.
Sprinifi.ld. 973-376-053*. Mirk Mall&ch.
RibbrRidunl Nldel, Cuiur. Paul M. Peyser.
President. Beth Ahm il in tfalluriafl. Comer-
valve tinple, with pramnming foe all ages.
W*d.d»y w f k t l r a o n , . F r i f 7:00 AM
Sun.-TBurj, MS PMShibbU (Friday) 6̂ 00 PM
A S:JO PM Shitta. day 9JO AM 4 tunsei;

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525, , F « 20I-379-8B87.. Joel R.

TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. Fix information about our
midweek children, Um, and adult program,
coma ihe Church OfTice Monday Urough
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p-m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, m Cowpenhwaite PL, Wesifteld,
Rev. Paul E KfitscN Paslor. {908) 2311517.

Out l

fcis.*
Men's Club, youth
elfth graders and a

accessible.
Sfi
School OTg. , y
pempi for fifth lhrou(h twelfth graders, and a
Sity Adult EduailOT progranTA Seniors1

League meeti nfullriy. For more information, The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
pleue conuct « r office during office hours. METHODIST CHURCH, located u 40

JEWISH • REFORM ^ S ' i S S S S S

lions, interea in opportunalei u«erve OL... .,
or hive prayer requeM, please call ih* Rev. JefT
Mvkay ai the Church Office 973-376-169S.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boutevird u d DeForefl '
Avenue. Church School and BibleStudyiibtld
ii 930 s.m, Sunday morning Wwihlp. il «
10:30 a.m.; tfg ernpl)uit of *Hieh il to itvifl
havea-goodwelk['becauMofPiul'ireDiinder
to us in hit lean io the Romui "DIM ALL
things work together for good for ihoie who
love God and i n called tccordkng u> hit pur-
pose". Ths wrmoni are uplihing;'BtUkalry
sound and guaranteed lo keep you awake, The
music and weekly, children'i menage ire
memorable. All ire welcome lo hear the Good
New of -Ood'i love md Hlvauon through
Jesus CbriiL Our church else offeri winery
care, after worthip refretrmem and fellow-
ship, and many lively program f« everyone,
Come worship with m and find out how you too.
can have a "good week". Call the church ofllee
or Paaor Lee Weaver for mote InforaHion at
908 277-1700, -

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE ,
HSTCENTURr. 241 Sriinpik* Road, Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptifl Church}, ,
Office loeued at 113! Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side, Phone: 90S-92S-Q212. P u w , Paul &
Sharon Dean. Wonhip Service - Sunday ai 2:00
p.m. Prayer md Bible Study • Tuesday « 7:00
p.m. Mmiioiei Include: Slngl«, Mvrled Cou-
ples. Women, Men. We welcome ewyow who
i, ™ ^ to cone and wonhip wilh us.

All are Welcome!!
Dynamic Pniu ft Wonhip

. NoitdenomiiutioLul, mutiicultural, Full gospel
fellowship.
Now serving ihe. Springfield, Union area. .
Call now for prayer or further infomuiioB
973-763-5634.
"You've1 [fled evoyihinj eUe oow TRY
JESUS!" • ' " " * •

PRESBYTERIAN
FOIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Avs ai Church Mall, Springfield. •
J7WJK, Sunday School aaises for all ages
9:00 i i . , Sunday mominj WanrJp Service
10:15 a.m. (July aid August QJOa.m.), v.-idi
nursery facilities uid are prodded. Opporauii-
ri« for penonal prowih through worship.
Cnrinian educauon, Choir, church ictiviues
and fellowship, Communioo first Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each moaih at 11:00 a-m.;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 a.m.; Kaffeekliuch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month « 9:30 a.m.;

Pastor.
Choir • every Thursday n g;00 p.m.
Chapel, The Rev. Dinlei I Ruiseil, Jr.,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
fld4 New Jenty 0TOH. lOL-176.3044. SUN- .
D*Y EUCHARIST; Sat. S;3Q p.m. Sun. 7;30.
9:00,10:30 a,m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
SiU. 1 :OO-2:0O p.m. Weekday Maiiet: 7:00 &
t:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVJXA, 306 Morris -
Avenue, Summit,, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Muse* Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30/9:00,10:30 AM, 11:00 Noon, 1: IS (Span-
uin), S;O0PM ifl the Churth; Children'I Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hill will resume Septem-
ber 14th: Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10PM: Siturtby weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Dave Same u weekday mastes with a
5:30 PM anUclpued Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mist- Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE) All copy chariots mult be made in
wrrUng tnd recaivtd by Worrell Community

, N«wipUtriN0UlflrUuvi12>.'00Noon,Fn- .
dan prior lo the WMk'i pubtioailon.

1 P I M H addmi onugei lo: . U"V
Qraea M.
Worral Community Ntwip&pers
1291 Stuyvtaant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

1 Union, N.J. orott

CRUISE ON DOWN TO
"THE DEN" THIS SUMMER!
Purchase any Newark Bcarc 15-Game

Mini-Plan for Die 2000 Season at
Riverfront Stadium and receive a
FREE* New York Harbor

Lunch Cruise aboard a
Horizon Cruises luxury yacht.

M,VTMISSTHE BOAT!!'
CALLTODAY 973-483-6900

Give them the best

stride rite.

++
181A Maplewood Ave. • Maplewood Village

JSESZ (973)762-4433

WOOD GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22, GREENBROOK, NJ

All in the Jewish Family
8|iMk«r:Efen Mayer, Ph,D

Choice ofWoriuhopi

SUNDAY'MAY 7,2000 • 12:30 pm-4:30 pm
AKWcm.nCmpM.M1 Hwu 10 • Milppmy, NtwHnty

CtHlynneWfthe (973) SS4-4800, ext i n

Temple Emanu-EI
1 Broad St., Weslfield

908-232-6770
We are an active Reform
Synagogue emphssizing.

Jewish tradition, education,
youth, & social justice.

Join us for Passover services.,
Service for First Day Pesach
Thursday, April 20 at 10 am.
Service for Last Day Pesach

Wednesday, April 26 at 10 am.
Yfckorwill be observed. -

Rabbi Charles A. KroloR
Rabbi Rente B. Goldberg
Rabbi Mar] L- Zamm ' '

Cantor Martha T. Tiovkk
Encnthe Director Carolyn Shsnt-

M 756 E TEA4PLE
ISRAEL
Op Union fl

2732 Morris Ave., Union
908-687-2120

Vassoven Smias
Wednesday, A£Hl 19th • 6:30 om

•Thureciay. April afflh -8 am & 6 30 pm
Friday, April 21»t - 9 »m 18:1S pm

Tuesday. April !6lh-7 pm
Wednesday, April Win • 9 am

Thursday. Aprii 27111 • 9 am • 7:30 pm
Yc7tor-April2TtM0am

Rabbi Mtmr H. Koittman
Cantor William Walion

MKuthn*c

Holiday and Sabbath Services
wiH continue throughout ftasotw

Sirm BetMm. Weaioilay. April 19,630 p.m.
EralBj Serrict. WoinodjJ. April 19,7:15 p.m,
Bondnj Stntce. Itrmdlj. April 2 0 , » » i m .

. IliftHiIW) .
Enalii Strrict. Tbursdiy, April 20,7:15 p.m.
Horning Strvitt.Filciij.April 21.9:30 im.

Rabbi Gory Kaiiin
Presfdenl Porrtcta Werscfiulz

338 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, MJ 908-276-9231

Frankly, if you've never had
The HoneyBaked Ham...
"you've never had a ham."

We don't like to brag, but the fart is that
The HoneyBaked Ham is the absolute best

there is, the gold standard by which
all other hams are judged.

This Easter, don't settle for ordinary
when you could have Extraordinary.

Serve family and friends the best.
Serve them The HoneyBaked H»m.

THE HONjEVBAKCP HAM
yv''

1549 Route 22W
Watchunj

<Just W£rt of Terrill Road)
908.75S.22OO

For *hi]>r shipment to your door,
ill 1.8OO.31-3.HAMS (4267^
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SERVICES
r

f

St. Mary's Church of Rahway
232 Central Ave. * Rev. Michael J. Feketie, Pastor

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
0:30 «.

PASStOH tPALM) «DTOAI
, 7 6 p .m. • Sunday 7:3O. I

noon. .1:30 p.m. (Hispanic)
MONDAYOFHOLYWKEK

Mauses: 6:9O. 8 a.m.. 12:IO (noon). 7 p.
TUKSQA5* OF HOLY WEEK

WEDNESDAY OP BOLT WEEK
Masses: 6:3O. B «,m,. 12:1O (noon). 7 p.

BOLVTHDRSDAT
Ia*a of the Lord's Supper - T:3O
o B l c u c d Saerament - B:30 to 1

OOODFWDAT
tion of the Edrd'a P u s i o n - 3 p.

Stations of the Cross (Hispanic) 6 p i
Stations of the C r o u • 7:*B p.m.

SATUKSurVT OF BOLT WEEK
Easter VlfU Uttagr • 6 p.m.

CASTER SUNDAY
7-30 S 10:30 at, m'.. noon. l:3O p.m. fTUfj

Come Worship With Us

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH"
Palm Sunday, April 16

9a.m:SlovakPasleSento • 11 a.m.EnglishConunumonserMce
MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 20, 7 p.m.

GOOD fRIDAY, April 21
9 a.m. Slovak communion followed by Slovak Paste

' p.m. English' Tenebrae service
EASTER SUNDAY, April 23

Communion Services:
9 a.m. Slovak • 11 a.m. English

The Rev. Leah L. Lavelle
301 Tucker Ave., Union ,

908-688-0714 •'„

Orchard Park Church
1264 Victor Ave Union A

908-687-0364 * |

"Sharing God's Love and Truth
In A Meaningful and Relevant Way"

Palm Supdav Weekend
Child™'! EulerFair

April IS" 9:00 «.m. -12 Noon
Children Ages' 3-10

Games, Videos, Prizes, Fund'

(Parents encouraged to stay)
O i l church by Friday
April ] 4th to register

F a u e r Weekend
Good Friday

April 2 1 " - 7 p.m.
stirreciion' - Film Presentation

Easter Sunday
April 23™ - 1 1 a . m .
Easter Sunday Service

St. Paul Lutheran Church
83 Galloping Hill Road, Elizabeth

' 908-351-0294
The Rev. Dr. F.G. Neiderhiser

Maundy Thursday Services
12:00 Noon, 7:30 pm

Good Friday Services
. 12:00 Noon, 7:30 pm
Easter Sunday 10:00 am

m

Euangel Baptist Church "
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
APRIL 21st AT 7:30 PM

COME WORSHIP WITHUSASWE CELEBRATE
CHRIST'S SACRIFICE FOR OUR SINS, THIS
SERVICE INCLUDES SINGING, SOLOS AND

SPECIAL MUSIC, A DEVOTIONAL MESSAGE AND,
THE SERVING OF COMMUNION.

EASTER SUNDAY CELEBRATION •
crj~a* APRIL 23rd AT 10:30 AM

THE CHOIR OF EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH IS

BITAEMO! U R ^

ItniictdaltCoDeeptalibainiiiCilMcClinrtb ^ B K
Piston Rev. Bohdin Ukie. C.S.S.R. i S t ^ ^ H
Litum'Ave.i BlovSt.RO. Boi 70! _ i « S & l a ^ a ^ H
Hiliside, NJ O72OJ • 901-354*472 ^ S E P ' B B ^ H
Dm . ' Smices ^ g p r S >

Aprilie.JoOO Palm Sunday Liturgy
Holy Thursday Reading of 12 Gospels ;

Oood Friday Exposition of An Holy SKroud

Holy Saturday Blessing of Easter Baskets
Easter Sunday Resurrection Matins.

^fif lpi Easter Liturgy
^ ^ B p & Blessing of Easter Baskets

in

K
Time

9:00 am

5:00 pm

3:00 pm

6:00 pm
8:00 am

Church Of St. Catherine Of Siena
19 King St., Hillside • 908-351-1515

MurMnoini RECONHI u l t tw ICnrrfeglnnl Service
APR[L14-7:30PM

REroNOUATION (Confession!
APRIL 15-4:15 PM

HOLY WEEK
PAIifl SUNDAY MASSES

•• 8:30 AM - 9l45 AM • 12:15 PM
. RECQNCIUATION (Confession)

Wednesday, April 1?- 7:30 PM
: HOLYTHUBSDAY

. Ilass-7:3OPM

3:30 PM • IJIurgy of Passion & Death of Christ
7:30 PM • Stations of the Cross (Spanish)

HOLY SATURDAY
Easter vigil-8:00 PM

rtSTFBSIINDAYMASSES
S:30AM-9:«AM'IZ:1SPM

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2 2 2 2 VAUXHALL R O A D , UNION; (90S) 686-796?

Rev. DoftAld I. Btrwd, PAITOR
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 a

Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Is your life as empty a$ the cross or I f I _ ^ .

dunng Holy Week and find true joy, ~ ^ ^ - v ^ / M*^
peace and purpose for your life through • y/ f ^

April 16; Procesaional Worship with
; Communion al 6 pr 1Q:3QamPALM SUNDAY,

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 20: Communion Worship at 7:30 pm

- - - - EoinAV April 21:30 minute mtditatlon at 12:15 pm,
GOOD FRIDAY, • Tenebrae Worship 7:30 pm

_640 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield (973) 379-1465

Easter Sunday Services
The paster and congregation of Anlioch
Baptist Church extend a warm welcome to the

^.community, and others to worship and
b.celebrate Ins resurrection of our Lord and
, Savior, Jesus Christ,
' Sunrise service will start at 6:30 a.m.'Then our,

regular service will start at 11:00 a.m, in which we will continue to
| celebrate Easter Sunday. Our music ministry will render selections at
• both services that will be an Inspiration to you as they, are :o us
• every Sunday morning. - *• • • •'• "?**••-' • ••• .-:-'

aln we welcome you to worship with us regardless ot whe you
i. God bless you. ' • '., .,

* ' ' " 2 3 : P"Moor Sunriae Worship at

"A Life-Changing Week"

Cljurcl) of

Carpenter

A Promise
Kept

Hundreds of years previous a promise was made to a people

Jerusalem jfold saw its fulfillment. "Behold ihy King Cometh unto

ihee, meet" King Jesus entered the city riding on a young donkey,

not exactly a symbol of power and authority. But God's promise to

' us all was made and kept - a king that would come with help and

hope. As Jesus enteredjerusalem many Stopped their activities and

worshipped Him. They received their help and hope. Why not.us

today? The promise was kept! Help and hope are extended to

and I. Let us lake the next step - toward Jesus the King.

Corner of East Third Avenue 8t
Walnut Street, Roselle • (9081 241-1250 .'

Frida\t April 21,2000 • 3 PM- Passion
7 PM- Stations of the Cross (Youth Group)

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowship
Rev. Frank Sforza (908)276-6244

THFl@juno.com

H A L L E L U J A H !

C H R I S T I S R I S E N !
Our dutch mil be orxn fa prayer u d reflection from 12:00 lo !:00 on Goori Friday.

Palm Siuday Services at 9:30am

EffiterSimday Please join us for worship al 9:30am

as we singwir praises lo Ox Lord. Children Welcome,

K e A o r t h Community United Methodist Church
455 BOULEVARD, KENilWORTH •,908-276-1956

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. OF ROSELLE

Comer of Cheslhut St. and Fifth Avenue • (908) 245-1611
PUm Sunday • Service 10:00am

Holy W N k 6 U a Study 1 Praytr • 12 noon & 7.3Com
Maundy Thurtday • Comrnunlon Service 7:30pm

So«d Friday -Service 7:30pm
EMHr Servtee ol Ught • Communion Service • 7:00am

heter Strvie* - Cnlti Care Available •

EasterWeek
Come Celebrate

God's Gift Of Lovel
10:00am Every Sunday

Worship And Sunday School
(CKUCanPrmidtd)

6oodFRlPAy, April 2lst
1:00; 1:30; 2:00; 2:30 Walk thin Holy Week at Hoh) Cross Church

a week of reflection
and celebration

with

Holy Cross
Ctoch

Services are held in Springfield at Jonathan Payton HS.139 Mountain Ave, or Holy Cross Lutheran Church 639
Mountain Avey as indicated above. To registei•yourchildren {or Walk Thru Holy Week or for more information

| % -.'-. . . call Holy Cross Church at 973-379-4S2S or visit us at wvtw}ulycromij,org ' ' ' " • : _ .

EASTER SUNDAY, AprD 23rd laOOam at Jorathan Pattern High School

TOWNLEY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

829 Salem Rd
Union

MAUNBY THURSDAY • APRIL 20

7:30 P,M, Worship Service

Wilh Holy'Communion

•Special Choral Selections

• The Rev, Chris Taylor,, Preaching

EASTER DAY-APRIL 23

9:45 A.M. Preludes For Easier Festival

10:00 A.M. Worship Service-Organ

•The Rev, Chris Taylor, Preaching

Child Care is available at all services. For further information aboul

worship and olhel events, please call the Church Office: 686-1028

' W o n Expected! ^
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RELIGION AT THE LIBRARY
Walk Thru Holy Week

The annual Walk Thru Holy W«k
for kids is being offered by Holy
Cross Church, 639 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, on Good Friday, April
21. Children ages 3 to 10 participate
in hands-on experiences depicting
Jesus' last week on Earth.

Stops on the tour include a Palm
Sunday Parade, foot washing and an
empty tomb where children are
ffeued by an angel carrying a mes-
sage end Easter treats for ait.' •

Register for a 2or2:30p.m. tourby
calling (973) 379-4525 or by a-
milling hcyakmj@aot.com.

The public is invited. Admission is
free.

Hadassah presents
Holocaust survivor

Klara Samuels of West Orange,
Holocaust survivor and first-nme
author of her experiences, will be the
featured- speaker at the.Springfield
Hftdassah's Holocaust Memorial
program tonight at 8 p.m. in Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. ' •

Samuels, author of "God Does Play
Dice: The Autobiography of a Holo-
caust Survivor," Bairibridge Books,
daughter of a Warsaw, Poland, doctor
u d his wife, was a 12-year-old when
Nazi Germany attacked Poland,
according to Springfield Hadastah co-
presidents Dorothea Schwartz and.
Irene Chotincr.

The author, a former chemistry and
physics teacher aTLtvingston High .
School, .for 26 years, begins'her
320-page book with her life before the
war, her tribulations during the war
and her life in the present, Eleanor D.

• Kuperstein, program vice president,
said. Copies of her book will be avail-
able for purchase.

Miriam.Gershwin of Springfield, a
Holocaust .survivor; w,ill lead the

1 candle-lighting service memorializing

the six mlllioD Jews murdered by the
Germans, Kupcrstein said.

The public is welcome.
Hadassah it the largest women's

volunteer group in this country with a
membership of 300.000. It akes a
strong stand on women's health and
reproductive rights..It also supports
projects in Israel which include job
training, technology, two major
research hospitals and resettlements
for thousands of emigrants to Israel.

Beth Ahm Tot Shabbat
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Tepmple

Drive, Springfield, plans its next Tot
1 Shabbat Program 'Saturday from 11
a.m. to noon. Tot Shabbat will con-
tinue on a twice monthly basts.

The first of each two will be Tot
Birthday Shabbat with a birthday for
mat month's birthdays. Each Tot

, Shabbai will include special, visits
, from Diane Peyser and Cantor
Richard Nadel.

The program is open to all. There is
no requirement to be affiliated with
the temple or pre-school.

Talze prayer services
The Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield is offering. Taize Prayer
Services every Wednesday in Lent A
simple dinner of soup and bread will
be offered from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall, to be followed by
a Taize Prayer Service from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. A free will-offering will be.
requested.

Taize is a small town in France,
where hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple visit each year so that they can
worship, grow in their relationship
with God and enjoy Christian fellow-
ship with people from all over the
world, Worship at Taize includes.
singing and more singing.

1 All people from all denominations
or no deaominaton are welcome at the

Springfield Emanuel United Method-
ist Church.

For more, information or directions
call the church office at (973)
376-1695,

Holy Week services
The First Presbyterian Church,

Springfield announces a full schedule
of Holy Week services in the sanctu-
ary, 210 Morris Ave., on the corner of
Morris and Church Mall. Ail are wel-
come and encouraged to join the-wor-
ship and to rejoice in praise.

The Palm Sunday Service begins at
10:15 a,m. Rev. Daniel J. Russell will
preach on the sermon topic "DARE to
Follow Jesus," Despised And
Rejected Enlightened. The Church
School children wilt sing and help to
distribute palms to all. The Senior
Choir has chosen a special anthem.

On Maundy Thursday, April 20 at
7:30 p.m- the service will celebrate
the Sacrament of Holy Communion.
In addition, the attending congrega-

' fion will be given the opportunity to
write a prayer, between the worship-
per and his/her God. to take this,
folded prayer and to nail it to' a crude
cross of 6-foot, timbers that leans
across the altar. .

"Whenever I need to reflect on my
commitment and need to restore my
faith," writes elder Ethel C. Smith, "I
turn to the prayer* that were nailed to
the cross. It turned mat stark, brown
wooden cross to pure white heartfelt
prayers. These prayers are removed
immediately after the service and
burned. These ashes reappear, in the
form' of a cross on. your forehead on
the .next Ash Wednesday."
1 Easter Sunday celebrations to the
Risen Christ will be two-fold. The
7:30 a m Sunrise Service in conjunc-
tion with the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church-will be out-
doors, weather permitting,- at 37
Church Mall or indoors in cast of

rain. A fellowship continental break-
fast will follow,

The Festival Serviee of Worship
will be in the Sanctuary at 10:15 a.m.
with the annual lily display and spe-
cial music from the Senior Choir
including the "Hallelujah Chorus/'

Participants are reminded of the
alphabet memory verse for the month
"Sing and make music to the Lord."
Ephesians 5:19.

Contributions of canned or boxed
foods beginning with the letter "S"
will be received at ail services. In
addition to the food pantry, offering,
the loose change collection to support
Presbyterian Disaster ReUef Fund will
be received, .

Sha'rey Shalom plans
open house May 6

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious-
School, 78 South Springfield Ave,.
Springfield, will have an open house.
on May 6, from 9 to 11 a.m. fox pros-
pective families with children ages 4
to 7 years old,

The primary grade religious school
program meets once a week on Satur-
day mornings and includes a family
Shabbat worship service at ?,a.m.
Children will then visit the class-
rooms and participate in school activi-
ties. The principal and school com-
mittee representatives will be avail-
able to speak to parents about the
school and the synagogue ,

Questions about Temple Sha'arey
' Shalom's religious' school program or
to RSVP for the May 6 open,house,
call Cantor Amy Daniels, director of
education, or Sharon Moesch at (973)
379-6646.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations Membership
is from the communities of Cranford.
Elizabeth, MMburn, Springfield,
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities,

Lunchtime travel videos
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. will pre-
sent Traveling The USA & Canada
in its Lunchtime Video series Tues-
days at noon.

The series continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of every other
week as follows:

April 25: Yosemite,' Washington,
Oregon and northern California.

May 9: Yellowstone, The Grand
Canyon, Zion, Mt. Rainier. Redwoods
and Craier Lake.

May 23: A guide to America's
National Parks.

June 6: National Parks of Canada,
Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided.

For -information call (973)
376-4930.

Japanese film on tap
The 1998 Japanese film "The Eel"

will be shown at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,,

' today at noon and 7 p.m.'
"The Eel" is a 1998 release of a

Japanese film directed by Shohei..
Irnamura. The story poses the ques-

. tion — is redemption possible after
committing a heinous crime?

Released from prison eight years
after killing his wife and her lover in a
jealous rage, a man resolves to divor-
ce himself from all human emotions.
The oniy thing he takes with him is his
nonjudgemeatal pet eel. His isolation
is suddenly threatened when he meets
a troubled young woman who uncas-
nily — and unnervingly — resembles
his late wife.

Surrealistic fantasy segments
underscore the growing tension. Con-
templatively paced and laced with
humor, the haunting film won the
Golden Palm Award at Cannes.
•. The next film in this series, "Cine-
ma Paradiso," Italian, 1988; will be
shown May 11.

Funding for this program has been
made possible by the New Jersey ,
State Council on the Arts, Department
of State, through a grant administered
by the Union County Office of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affaire. It' also is
funded in part by the Friends of the
Springfield Public Library.

Admission is free to all films,
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

'Write Your Life Stories'
Zella R.P. Geltman will be bringing •

her counselling and training services
to the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., to hold an ongoing
course, "Write Your Life Slorics,"
Memoirs Writing Made Easy on the
first and third Wednesdays of each
month from 10:30 a m to noon. No
writing experience is necessary, and
no registration isrequired.

Gelcman will. offc- methods by
.which memoirs writing can.be made
easy, how to get started, having a pur-
pose, bow to tell stories, making a list
of ideas from life experiences, tips on
editing, suggested reading, and how
working with a group provides feed"
back for each other and enhances peo-
ple's stories;

Gelnnan, a. resident of West
Orange, attended Rutgers University
and Kean College, now University.
Since 1985. Geltman has been a group
facilitator in Human Relations, Adult
Singles, Building Self Esteem. Writ-
ing as Therapy, Stress lanagemeni,
Memoir Writing at su< h places as
Daughters of IsraeWCC Barnes and
Noble and Montclair A M l School.

The dates art Wedr^sdays from
10:30 a.m. to noon on Wednesday,
and April 19, May 3,17 and 31, June
14 and 28, July 12 and 26, Aug. 9 and
23, Sept 6 and 20. Oci 4 and 18, and
continuing until further notice.

For information call (973)
376-4930. • . •

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
1212 KELLY STREET UNION

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Holy Thursday • Mass of the Lord's Supper

April 20, Church • 7:00 pm
(Morning Prayer • 8:30 am)

J
M Good Friday.-The Passion and

• Death of the Lord
I April 21, Church -3 30 pm
f/7//j^k Living Stations of the Cross-

.. //l/^— Church-7-30 pm
(Morning Prayer -8:30 am)

Holy Saturday-Easter Vigil
April 22, Church-8:30 pm
(Morning Prayer -8:30 am)

EASTER SUNDAY
Church (Lower Church)

7:30 am, 9:00 am (9:05 am), 10:30 am
(10:35 am), 12:00 pm (12:05 pm)FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1731 Church Strut
Comer Q( W. Grand Ave. 4 Church St.

Rahway •732-382-0803
The Reverend Thomas David Lynn, Pallor

ftfiftia

Maundy Thursday Service Good Friday Service
withOpenCommunion Apn2i,2O0Oipm.to3pm

Aprit20.20007:30p.m.

EasterSunriseServie* Eastef Celebration

Service
Come WORSHIP »vith US 10:30 a.m.

krMwi innnc-nnam Full Vocal & Bel CfKHfs
Apnl 23,2000 6.008.111. Biiil)«»Faiiiry

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union
908-688-3164

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine
Palm Sunday Service
April 16 • 10:45 AM

St. John's Lutheran Church
587 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Palm Sunday - April 16
7:30. 8:30, and 11:15am Festival procession withpalms
and a dramatic reading a/the Passion of our Lord
Maandv Thursday. April 20 >
12:00 noon and 7:30pm Remembering the Last Supper.
Pastor Dreyman preaching: "The Hungry Banquet." "
Good Fr iday AorH 21
9:30am Children i Service • 12:00 noon Good Friday Set
• 7:30pm Liturgy of the Cross
The Easter Vigil . April 22 ' '-"
7:30pm Liturgy includes the lighting oflht Easter Fire, a Sei
of Reading Remembrance of Baptism, and Holy Communioi
Easter Sunday - April 23
7:30am, 8:30am, and 11:15am Pastor Dreyman preaching:
"Running from The Resurrection, "

PASTOR WAYNE DREYMAN (908) 273-3846

irst Congregational Chu
(United Church of Christ)

1340 Bumet Ave., Union

Maundy Thursday, April 20
I Holy Communion at 6:30
V whh a Soup Dinner

Easter, April 23
!Jt9:45 W«$f>lp'«rts"at 10:30am

•with an Easter Egg Hunt -with SpeclalMusIcand
for Children Communion

If planning to come for meals call*
(908) 688-4333 and let us know how man

Easter Sunday Services
April 23
10:45 AM

Summit United Methodist Church
Ki'iil I'l. B I u l . ii

MAUNDY
THURSDAY

April 20,7:30 pm

EASTER SUNDAY
10:15 am WORSHIP

Mixolydian Brass Ensemble
and "Open" singing of

Hallelujah Chorus

Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday-April 15-16

Must! 5:30 p.m Saturday;

7:30,9:00,10:30 a m , and 1200 noon Sunday

Outdoor procession with fa ta at 9:00 and12:00 noon

Holy Thursday-April 20
Maws of tksLtmfs Supper 7:3(1 p.m.

Good Friday-April 21
Outdoor Stations 2:00 p m

Liturgy of thi Lord's Passion 3:00p.m.
Li ving Stations of the Cross 7:30 p m

presented by Ike Youth Group

Holy Saturday-April 22
Hie Baster Vigil 7:30 p m

Blessing of the Easter F te begins in the Lower Parking Lot

EasterSunday-AprilB
. Masses at 7:30,9:00 (with children's choir),

10:30 a m , and 12:00 noon
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OBITUARIES

Tina Weinberg
Tina Weinberg of Seolch Plains,

formerly of Elizabeth and Springfield,
who turned 103 in July, died March
29 in the Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Weiriberg
lived ID Elizabeth and Springfield
before recently moving 10 Scotch
Pl&lns. She was a life member of
Hadusah, Deborah and the Sister-
hood of Temple B'nai Israel, all of
Ebiabeth. , •

Surviving are a son, Dr. Stanley •
Weinbergl a sister, Mildred Kaye;
five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. ' ' '

Beatrice Vogt
Beatrice Vogt, 90, of Springfield

died March 31 in the Pine Rest Nun-
ing Home, Paramus.

Born in Jersey City, 'Mrs. Vogt
1 lived in Belleville before moving to
Springfield 22 years ago. She was a

, member of the Order of Eastern Star,
ForresBviUe Chapter, Jersey City, the
Grad Army Republic and the Senior -
Citizens of Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Thomas, and
two grandchildren.

John Chamberlain
John E. Chamberlain. 92. of

Springfield died April-3 in the Ingle-
moor Care Center, Livingston.

Bora in New York City. Mr. Cham-
berlain lived in past Orange before
moving to Springfield in 1949. He
was an underwriter with Travelers
Insurance Co., New York City, for 47

1 years and retired in 1972.
Surviving are his wife, Claire; a

son, John E ; two daughter*, Clare A.
Reilly and Ruth M,; a sister, Lucy M.;
five grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren,

Joseph Doboviczky
Joseph Doboviciky, 87, of Maple-

wood, formerly of Springfield, died
April 6 at home.

Born in Portage, Pa.; Mr. Dobo-
viczky lived in Springfield and
Lakeworth, Fla.< before moving to
Maplewood three years ago. He was a
layout operator with General Electric,
Keamy, for 46 years before retiring.

Mr Doboviczky served as a staff
sergeant in the Army during World '
War 0, He was a former deacon at"
Bethlem Magyar Presbyterian
Church, Linden, ' .'

Surviving are a brother,,Andrew
Jr,, and a sister. Vilms Toronyi.

Robert J. Kennedy
1 Robert J. Kennedy, 86, of. West-

field, formerly of Springfield, safety,
pioneer, lawyer, outdoorsman and
craftsman, died on March 21.

Mr. Kennedy, who had lived in a
family-fiwned tree farm in Bucking-
ham County, Va., where for decades
generations .of Kennedys slept in the
family-built csbiris there, at&o lived in
Washington. D.C., New York City,
Union and Springfield for 55 years
before moving lo WestEeld two years
ago.

He received a mechanical engineer-
ing degree from ihe University of
Pennsylvania in 1935 and a law
degree from Temple University in
1939,

During World War U, Mr. Kennedy
served as a safety engineer in a muni-

tions factory in Des Moinet, Iowa,
where he introduced such Ideas as
safety shoes, safety glasses and dress
codes. He persuaded many companies
and factories to use his safety
advances. He and hit brother, Wil-
liam. also purchased the first of many
parcels of land in Dillwyn, Va. The
tree farm is one of Ihe largeit private
tree farms in the country,

Mr. Kennedy was recognized by
tbe Virginia Forestry Allocation in
1995. Virginia Tech University,
Blacksburg, Va., and (he American
Tree Farm Association as the' 1975
Tree Farmer of the Year. He esiab-.
lished the Acorn-Alclnda Foundation,
a. non-profit organizatin for those in
need. , •
, Mr. Kennedy spent 48 years with
the law firm Hammond, Kennedy and
Whitney Inc., specializing in com-
pany mergers. He worked until the •
age of 80. Mr. Kennedy was involved
with the Boy Scout Union County
Council and in 1958, received the
highest award given to an adult Scout,
the Silver Beaver, '
. Boih of his sons, Ian and Kit,
received the highest Scouting award,
the Eagle badge. He also served on the
finance committee of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Springfield In ihe
1950s. ' . . '

Alsn surviving are his wife, Lucil-
le; a sisier. Bertha Louise Suzeite
Smith, and four grandchildren.

Carol Cohen
Carol Cohen. 75, of Springfield

died April 8 at home.
Bom in Richmond, Va,, Mrs.

Cohen moved to Springfield in 1952,,
She was a social work supervisor with
the Union Coumy Welfare Board in

Elizabeth and Plainfield for 35 years
and retired in 1997. Mrs. Cohen gra-
duated in 1946 from the University of

, South Carolina, where she received a
bachelor's degree in education.

Surviving, are two sons, David and
Richard; a sister, Florence Sterling,
and four grandchildren. -

Charles Meyer
Charles Meyer, 79, of Dover, for-

merly of Springfield, died April 7 in
Community Medical Center, Toms
River.

Bom' in Newark, Mr. Meyer lived
in Inington and Springfield before
moving to Dover. He worked for Red
Devil Tools for 33 years and retired in
1985, Mr. Meyer served in .the Army
during World War II.;

Surviving are his wife, Catherine; a
daughter, Nancy Treiber, two sons,
Charles and Gene, and two
grandchildren.

Charles A. Murphy
Charles A. Murphy, 80, of Berke-

ley Heights, formerly of Springfield,
died March 29 in ihe Berkeley
Heights Convalescent Center!

1 Bom in Orange, Mr. Murphy lived
in Springfield before moving to Berk-
eley Heights. He was a tree surgeon in
Ihe Union County area. Mr. Murphy
served in the Army during World War •
n and received a Purple Heart. He was
a life member of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans Chapter 51.

Surviving are a daughter. Colleen
Siegfried; a son. Patrick; three sisters,'
Doris Robertson, Mabel Barbato and
Grace; six grandchildren and five •
greal-grandchildren.

Ages 21/2 • 6 •Academic Preschool
Kindergarten

indlviduallMd Curriculum
Stnt« Certified - Morning* M l s30
Afternoon* 12:30 - S • All Oiy 9-3

MONTESSORI
FRENCH* AEROBICS

MUSIC PREUJDES
COMPUTER • MtNlCAMP

37 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD • (973) 379-3524

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383

Comfort Medical Equipment

30 Years Trial Experience

• Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs • Canes

Seat Lift Chairs • Commodes • CPAP

Walkers • Bathroom Safety • Stethoscopes

• Incontinence Supplies • Air Cleaners

Blood Pressure Cuffs • Support Socks

Oxygen • Nebulizers • Wound Care

Comfort Medica l^^B^
240 Morris Aye., Springfield - (973) 379-7888

SAVE

MONEY ON

HOME

HEALTH

SUPPLIES

CoUziow. iSe&ooC

Ejtablshed 1975 Certified Teacners
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings • Woodwinds - Bras - Voice - Guitar - Drums
L«sons for the Learning OUobled I

KlrKtemrurtlk Clones forage* 2 to 7 |
Summer Programs Available

River WakPloza, 28! Main Street
34 Rldgedole Ave. Miibum.NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973) 467-4488
(973)428-0405 •• . - •

Annuil Percenafe Tifld shown as of date of publication; subject to thing*

•' Ptnsity for «•!>• withdrawal. • . •

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1 -800 -697 -9909

Springfield 130 Mountain Ave: / 973-564-9000
Irvlngton 860 18th Ave ; 973-374-8900

Toms River 827 Fischer Blvd / 732-270-3100 .
1 Spotswood 520 Main St. / 732-251- 5300

Bayville Rt.9 & Ocean Gate Dr. / 732-606-0200
5jw Mllltown 270 Ryders La / 732-296-1919

" 8 • VilllourWebsileal^wpulaskisavinesbaflkcDm

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas* Steam'

HotWattriHolAlfHttt
• Humidifiers 'Zone Valves
•Circulators'Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish

Cleaning

Service
• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
e OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
IENCES

COMPUTER

THE GOKrPTEB [
TUTOR
•BegtmtnaSpKlitty j
TniMBtvallitttlrtlh

of VOW hem*
•US Woraworflporfaci

-EXCELA.Qiu»>-<ni«mat/E-Mali
•QuicKtn/QurCKBooki

•Other P K

Set-Up SirvrCw AvalltBIt
Call (973) 535-2662

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
d& • Residential
g f f ' •Commercial

• • Industrial

Owner Operated • Frw E s t a t e • Pmlessmil Smlee
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 LleiituNcsm _

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cluned S Flushed

•Repairs • . .

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

OUnRCIEArlNSSBMCE

'ALLDEBRISBAQOBD '
FROM ABOVE

HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING MOVING

Does your House Need a Face-Lift?
C«J1

Rank's Painting S Handyman Service

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helena

1-800-5644911

Bath & Tiles

mm
Tile 4 Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned

PAINTING

•RBIULE'VESYUNMrS
•2H0URMWIMUH

•SAKEMTE57OAYS
OWNEBOPBWB'REfflBICB |

•KmSD-FREEESnuTB

908-964-1216
PETS

800-201-2656
ROOFING

Reslddntlsl
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
I 908-686-6455

THEE EXPERTS

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estftiate

LINNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

D'ONOfKIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Op
•Liwn Mslntenancw
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•SMd&Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tret flamovml

FULLY INSURED* UCtNlKD

Typu of Moving

Call Now!

KangarooMen

973-228-2653

763-8911
24 HRS.201 -680-2376

Uc PMO0576

PAINTING PAINTING

Premium Painting
JOHNCUCCINIELLO
d t a t •IntJExt.
S f e .Poviemashmo
T J 9 E *Alumimum
• S f Siding

•FreeEstJlns •Paperranging

8

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior •Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

1 TROPICAL FISH •'PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIHDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING S6OABDING

23S MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGBELP19731376-5M1

I0ONTGUAIUNTEE THAT IU.BE»T«m QUOTE
BUT I KNOW M M YEARS OF EXFEBEWE

' n THATWESTMTeiAI IEmTOmia iER

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965

STCNEGATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
RUSONUmUIU • RJUY HKJIIU

FflECmtMU

908-735^8712

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARVSiETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

1-S0O-56W911

WET BASEMENT?
French Drainsancl Sump Pumps Installed Inside and Out.

Walls Thorosealed. Leader Pipes Discharged To Street

A!! Work CutmUed Don't Call I k &st, Cdl

De Best
1-800-786-9690

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE FOR SALEM

Point It OUI, well haul it
_ |> ,«M its gone'

idllan.Oamges.yas.
EMM Homes, etc.

• LOWEST P R I C K I .
* SENIOR DISCOUNTS

1 COURTEOUS SERVKI. I

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

908-321-0002 or 973-541-0541

USE THESE SPACES TO ADVERTISE TOUR

ONLY $12.00 PER WEEK

AND THAT INCLUDES A FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911
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State champion
GL baseball team
honored at parade

The 1TO9 Governor Livingston

High School Group 2 stale champion- „

ship baseball learn was honored si last

Salurday's Mountainside Youth Base-

ball Opening Day Parade. '

The Highlanders captured their

first-ever stale championship in base-

ball last year, fashioning a 21-4 mark,

Governor Livingston first defeated

Dover, Mcndhamand Chathamto win

a second consecutive Nonh Jersey,

Section 2, Group 2 crown,

GL ihen defeated North Jersey,

Section 1 winner Hawthore in the '

Group 2 semi finals before topping

South Jersey champion Gateway 4-2

In the Group 2 final oi East Brunswick

Tech in East Brunswick.

' The Highlanders won 17 of their

final IB games. Their only toss during

thai span was lo eventual first-lime

champion Cranford in the Union

County Tournament semifinals,

In 1098; GL finished 21-7 after

falling to Glen Rock 8-7 in the Group

2 semifinals ai Linden's Memorial

Field. •

• Glen Roek dropped down to Group

1 las! year and ended up winning the

Group 1 state championship when if

defeated Riverside 3-2 in the title

game at Toms River Norih. Glen1

Rock also finished 21-4 last year.

GL senior pitcher Dob Phillips won

all five Highlander playoff games lasi

season and finished the season year an

ll-.l rseord and 1 !-game winning

streak.'

The Highlanders were sparked

offensively by ihe outstanding hilling

of twins Mark and Eric. Cantagallo,

Hank Hansen, Derrick Whriie,nour,

Terenee Reiily. Jason Guidicipietre,

Chris Duller. Rob Findlay and Brian

Schmidt,

GL also finished first In the Moun-

tain Division standings of ihe Moun-,

tain Valley Conference, avenging it!

only loss to Immaculala.

Here's a closer look at Governor

Livingston's 1999 state championship

season:

4-1 (A) Geiv, Liv, 13, Hillside 3

4-3, (A) Cranford 9, Gov. Liv.1 1

4-6 (H) Gov. Liv. II, R. Cath, 10

4-10 (A) Han. Park 4, Gov. Liv. 3 •

' i- Gov. Liv. defeated Roselle 4-2

4-14 (A) Gov, Liv. 12, Union 7

4-15 (11) linmjcuUu 19, G ^ L i v . 6

4-16 (A) Gov. Liv, 8, Union Cath. 3

. 4-17 (A) Gov, Liv, 11, Summjl 1

4-24 (H)TJov. TTv. TTPetjuannock 5

4-26 (H) Gov, Liv. 11, Johnson 1

4-29 Gov. Liv. 16, Roselle 2

4-27 (A) Gov. Liv. 23, R. Calh. 7

4-30 (A) Gov. Liv. 14, Johnson 6

5-6 (A) Gov. Liv. 5, Immaculala 4

5-10 (H) Gov. Liv. 14, Brearley 2

5-11 {H)Gov. Liv. 13, U. Calh. 3

5-15 (H) Gov. Liv. 14, Rahway 4

5-21 <H) Gov, Liv. 2, Dover 1

5-22 (A) Cranford 13.Gov. Liv. 3

5-25 (II) Gov. Liv, 6, Mendham 2

•5-27 (H) Gov. Liv, 12, Dayton 2

5-28 (A) Gov. Liv. 15, Chatham 1

6-1 (A) Gov. Liv. 8, Hawlhome 0

6-5 (A) Gov. Liv. 4, Gateway 2

Record! 21-4

MVCMountflln: 10-1, first

Homci 10-1

Awuyi 11-3

UCTi 2-1, semifinalisl

2.2i 3-0, champs

Group 2: 2-0, champs

Shutouts! 1

Runs fon 236 (9.44)

Rum ogoinid 109 (4.36)

Dayton boys' tennis
nets a 3-0 start

The Dayton H Igh School boyi1 ten-

nis team, coming off an outstanding

11-2 season in which it lost only to a

12-4 Union team 3-2 and then to

Chatham S-0 in the North Jersey, Sec-

tion 2, Group 2 quarterfinal!, opened.

lut week with three victories in three

days.

Dayton look 13-0 record into Tues-

day'« Kteduled Mountain Valley

Conference-Valley DivWoo match at

! home against New Providence. The ,

Bulldogs swept Ihe Piooeert l u t

seasop.

Dayton it tcbeduled to play road

roatchei •gainit Roselle Puk today at

4 p.m. and Johnion tomorrow it 4

before returning borne for a noo-

conference match igainit Union on'

Monday it 4.

Diyion fini defeated Cnnford 3-2

in Cranford April 3 and then blanked

Union Catholic 5-0 in Scotch Plains

last Thursday.

In lut Fridiy't 3-0 home-opening

win agalnit Bound Brook, junior

Felix Mil) defeated Oreg Savitt <M),,

6-1 at flnt singles and senior Dan Oiil

blanked ChriB Metzler 6-0,6-0 at sec-

ond linfile*. Adam Cohen downed

Marcm Hanech 6-1, 6-0 at third.

Sergey Khoroihevtkiy and Jared

WeUmanbMted John Ciemmerer and .

, Matt Hardgrove 6-2,6-0 at flnt dou-

blocs, while Chase Freundlich and ,

Chad Freundllch polled a 6-1,6-0 win

over Chrii Caemmerer and Frank

Stallone at second double*.

Safe into third

Phalli b. Bid AiltnWJ SperiAtiksn.

The Governor Livingston High School,baseball team was looking to snap a two-game
losing streak Tuesday when it was.scheduled to play Johnson in. Clark In Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division play. The defending Group 2 state champion
•Highlanders, who began the week at 1-3, won their first game ol the year against
Cranford on April 5, posting a 7-3 victory at home. Cranford defeated GL twice last
year, once in regular-season play and again in the Union County Tournament semifi-
nals, The Highlanders are scheduled to host Roselle today at 4 p.m.

Dayton baseball has senior
flavor around the diamond

Uy J.R. Farachini

Sports Editor

With nine seniors in ihe starting lineup, (his year's Day-

ton High School baseball team is ready to prove that exper-

ience is a key, ingredient to attaining a certain level of

excellence.

. The Bulldogs, under ihe leadership of third-year head

coach Lou Delia Pia, have a squad that has grown ihe past

two years under Delia Pia's tutelage. ' '

" the majority or our team his been here ihe past two

years," Delia Pia said. "We have team unity,"

Delia Pia Is assisted by varsity assWtmrClayton Trtyitt

and volunteer Eric Serio. Both are former Dayton baseball

standouts who also starred in (he collegiate ranks.

Another former Dayton standout, Jason Mutlman, is the'

freshman coach! There is no junior varsity team ihis year as

there was no freshman squad a.year ago.

"Hopefully we will be able to field three programs next '

year; that's the goal," said Delia Pia, who has guided

Datyon to a 6-13 record last year and 7-11-1 mark two

years ago. , ' •

Delia Pia nolcd a eommiimenl lo Ihe weight room,in the

off-season and expects a little more power in his lineup (his

year,

Dayton did score 11 runs in its season-opener at home -

last Thursday, but was defeated by New Providence 17-11

in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division play in

Springfield. The Bulldogs then feu ihe next day to Dound

Brook 5-3 at home in Valley competition.

Those [wo games came after the April 3 home-opener

against St. Patrick's was postponed and (he April 4 contest

at Manville. was rained out. . ' . , . , . . ,

Dayton sought lo win Its first game of the year at New-

ark East Side Tuesday. The Bulldogs wen scheduled to

make up (he St. Patrick's game al home yesterday1 and are

scheduled to remain at home for a contest today against

Oralpry Prep. .• • ,

Dayton's lop phchera include one senior, one junior and

one spohomore. James Cariello, a junior. Is the No. 1 star-

ter and senior Rich Shanley. No. 2. There's also sopho-,

more Ryan Slrorheyer.

"When Cariello is on his game, he's good al keeping (he

ball low," Delia Pia said. "When be pushes off the mound

he can reach ihe mid-tc-hign 80s. He's come a long way

since his freshman1 year," ;

Shanley might nol have ihe fastball thai Cariello posses-

ses, but can be jusl as effeclice when he's on,

"Rich has a nice change up," Delia Pia said. "He's not

going to overpower people, but he can keep hitters off

balance."

' Handling the staff will be senior catcher Lorenzo Wil-

liams and, on occasion, Shanley,

The infield includes senior Brian Berger and sophomore

Brian Bireli al first base, senior Chuck Beyer and freshman

Yuri Portugal at second, a combination of. Shanley, Beyer

antJscnW lariCorcJoni at "third and Ciriclloand Cordoni al

shortstop,

' A senior outfield consists of Dave Wyehe in left, Adam

Slater in center and Jesse StromeyeHn right.

Slaterand Slromeyer' were voted co-captains by'their

teammates, Wyche is a rarity in that he bats righty and

fields lefty, while Slater may also see some time,at the'

catcher position.

Other varsity members include senior outfielder Keith

Allen, junior pitcher Mike Arnold, sophomore shortstop

Sean Cordoni, junior catcher Kahl Goforlh, junior outfiel-

der Russ Haywood and sophomore outfielder Justin

, Woodruff.

"We're hoping (hat our bats will be a little more potent

this year," Delia Pia said. "We slitl have good team speed

and our defense has improved." '

This year's senior class includes Shanley, Wyche, Wil-

liams, Ian Cordoni, Beyer, Slalcr, Berger, Slromeyer and

Allen.

Wyce and Qerger banged out three singles each in Ihe

game igainti New Providence. Derger had an RDI-tingle

in the contest against Bound Brook,

Upcoming: April 13 Oratory Prep, 400; April 14 at

Brearley, 4:00; April 18 at Roselle Park. 4:00; April JO

North Plainfield, 4:00; April 25 at St. Mary's. 4:00; April

27 Manville, 4:00; April 28 at New Providence, 4:00; May

2 al Bound Brook. 4:00; May 4 at Si, Patrick's, 4:00; May

5 al Rahway, 4:00; May 9 al Oratory Prep, 4:00-, May 11

Brearley, 4:00; May 12 East Side, 4:00; May 16 Roselle

Park, 4:00; May 18 at North Piainfleld, 4:00; May 20 at

Gov. Livingston, noon: May 22 al Union, 7:00; May 23 St.

Mary's, 4:00; May 25 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00: May 26

Delaware Valley, 4:00.

Dayton Softball wins season-opener
By J.R. Pmch tn l

Sports Editor

For ihe second consecutive year the Dayion High

School softball team began tbe season with a victory over

New Provident.

However, ihli year the Bulldogs are out to do better than

last season's 4-13 finish.'

"We want to Improve gam^by-game and if we do I

think we can achieve al least a .500 record," first-year bead

coach Dave Rennie said. . ,

, Rennie Is also the head coach of th* Dayton girls'

basketball team and guided the BnUdogi loan 11-11 marie

ihis year after his record his flnt two seasons at the helm

was 7-34. , ' .

Standout sophomore athlete Esther Afzenberg, who

averaged 11> points during basketball season, li one of five

returning players from last year's team. Ttw leadofT batter

is the team's starting wnterfleider and wilt also see time at

third base, ,

"Esther provides a lot of speed at (he top of the order,"

Rennie said. "She'll gel on base a lot for us and she's a real

sparkplug' at shorttlop." - . . • • , •

Dana Rulkowskl, a junior, returns as Ihe team** No. 1

pitcher, wilh senior Kiryn Schachman In reserve.

"Dana's speed has Improved," Rennie told, "She had a

private coach in the winter and can really mix her pilches

up well." . ,

Freshman Valerie Zlotsky is the catcher md the Infield

consists of junior Christina Florio and sophomore Lauren

BelllVeau al first base, jurilor Christina Tomaslno al sec-

ond, freshman Juliana Slravato and Aizenberg at third and

senior Rachel Tlis. at shortstop,

The outfield consists of senior Jamie Yospin In left,

Aizenberg in center and senior Jessica Falkin and Belli-

veau in right, , ' '

Other varsity performers include senior Alana Steele, -a

utility player, and Maria Zoiolarsky, a sophomore

o u t f i e l d e r . • • ' • • . .

In addition lo Aizenberg, the other returnees from Ihe

1999 squad are Rulkowskl, Tiss. Yospin and Falkin.

In, ihe season-opening Mountain Valley ConferetKe-

Valtey Division victory over New Providence, Rutkowski

went ihe distance, striking oul seven.walking three* allow-

ing five hits and two earned,runs in seven innings.

Dayton's offense was spread out as it scored three in the

first inning, one in the fourth and then three more in each of

the sixth and seventh Innings.

The Bulldogs banged out 14 hill, with five players get-

ting two each. Florio was 2-for-5 with three RBI and one

run, Aizenberg was 2-for-S with two runs and three steals.

Belli veau was 2-for-4 with one RBI, Rulkowski was

' 2-for-3 wilh one RBI and one run and TIM,was 2-fcr-S

wilh an RBI and two funs.

Tornasino belled one of two Dayion extra-base nils in

the seventh inning, connecting on a three-run homer. One

of Belliveau's hits was a double.

"Rachel has been hitling the ball well and her and Florio

should be driving In a Ipt of runs for us this year," Rennie

said. Belliveau has a lol of pop in her bat and should hit

with more power ihis year. Yospin walks a lol and gets, on

base for us." - ,

Dayton's overall record and MVC-Valley record stood

at 1-1 entering Tuesday's scheduled home-opener at

Mount SI. Mary's of Watchung. As of the writing of this

story lute Monday afternoon It was reported that we might

: gel more snow on Tuesday (two days »go). Unbelievable.

GL pitcher is perfect
By John Zucal

Staff Writer

RAHWAY — A pert60' 8 a m s c & n &* " « epi'<™e of a pitcher's career. It's a

lime when the pitcher and fielders are in sync, with nary'a mistake marring their

performance.

Most pitchers' would be happy with just one perfect game, but Governor

Livingston senior pitcher Gina Turturiello came within several inches Friday of

pitching two on consecutive days as the Highlanders defeated Rahway 14-0 in a

Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division contest,

Tunuriello barely missed the ptate outside on a three-ball pitch In the,third

inning, allowing the Indians their only runner, Turturiello. last year's Union

County Player of die Year, retired the finaj nine batters for a second consecutive

no-hitter, • • • ' ' ,

High School Softball
The upperclassman hurler began her streak a day earlier, retiring all 21 bat-

ters she faced in a 9-0 home victory over Roselle Catholic. Tunuriello also

belled a two-run double,.while Jen Calabrese had three hits and Heather McDo-

nald plated two runs in the sixth inning. ' .

Covnemor Livingston took control against 'Rahway in tl>a opening three

innings, scoring six limes in the second and four more in the third for an 11-0,

lead, • ' ' .

Holding a 1-0 lead after a first-Inning RBI-double by McDonald, Herri'

Moore scored Gina Piecirillo with a single in the second. Peg Lallis followed

wilh a two-run triple before Calabrese and McDonald had RBI-singles and Tur-

turiello brought in the final run of the inning on a fielder's choice, Calabrese

and McDonald had three hits and three RBI apiece.

• McDonald's two-run single highlighted the, third inning, while Meghan But-

ler tallied two runs with a fourth-innin| single and Moore brough1 in the I.4th

run with a fifth-inning sacrifice fly.

The victoria improved TurturieUo's and Governor Livingston's record to

M .

"The perfect game was probably the best thing a pitcher can do - • to have no

one on base," TuriurielJo said Friday. "The defense, they were alw? • s there, and

om catcher (Calabrese) called a good game -r she always calls a .xid game."

Head coach' Jerry Brill concurred with Turturiello on Calal -ese;

"I don't know if there's a better catcher around," Britt said, "Sh- has a great

arm. a great attitude and hits the ball hard. She was G-for-7 in her first two

games,"
1 For Brill, it only seems like he has etched the Tunurietle name onto his

lineup cards forever, for the softball team has become a family affair.

"Gina's sister, Felicia, was our pitcher when Gina was a freshman," Briti

' said, "Her sister was an outstanding pitcher and helped us win a county champ-

ionship (in 1997, pitching four UCT shutouts), . •

"Now it's the same Ihing over again," Britt continued. "Another sister, Km-

- ten, is on the team as a freshman."

TurluriellQ helped Governor Livingston to a 21-3 record last season and a

second UCT tide in (hree years. The Highlanders shared the MVC-Moumatn

Division, crown with Immaculala,

Turturielio wants more before she receives her diploma in June, La.it year the

Highlanders had a 15-game winning streak snapped by. West Essex !-3 in (he

North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinals. GL outscorcd the rpposition

174-34 last year, shut out 12 opponents and was 14-0 against Unitn County

teams, including 4-0 in the UCT, <

, "We have a lot more potential ihis season than last," Turturiello said "Hope-

fully, we can work on that for the conference and postseason."

OL's first game of the year, was a 2-1 non-conference loss at Waichung Hills

on April 1. Calabrese was 2-for-3 with all three RBI,

H.S. track athletes excel
By John Zucal

SUIT Wilier

. SUMMtT — Governor Ijvingilon's track uanu enjoyed a banner day Satur-

day as the Highlanders had top-S placing In 14 events during Ihe annual Summit

Relay:.

The Highlanders had one team winner as Emilie Ferret. Kristen Datejan,

Christine Murphy and Dana MeCurdy combined to easily take the small-school

. 400-meter relay In 52.4 seconds. Hanover Park finished second In 53.9 seconds.

Tile small-school division Includes schools in Groups 1 and 2 as well as Paroc-

hial D ' ,

The boys gained second-place finishes in (hree events. Li the team shot put,

Mark Felezzola, Mark Porzio and Ed Barrett of Mountainside threw a combined

124 feel. 2 1/2 Inches lo finish behind Hanover Park. Brian Bergeskl, Marty

Moroney and Colin Price followed with a 406-6 combined performance in the

team javelin, while Steven Bergeski and Dan DeQliviera teamed lo go 21-6 in

the team pole vault won by Ridge at 22 feet.

The gjrls added second-place finishes in the sprint medley and 800-ineter

itny,' •• '
Dayton High's long-jump duo of Rich Jones and Matt Fischer combined to

place second at 38 feet, 9 3/4 inches. Nel Gimius and Ryan White jumped a

combined 41-3 1/4 to win the event foe New Providence.

The long jump was the only vanity top-5 placement for the boys' or girls'

(rack squads at Dayion. II gained a third-place finish in the novice shot put, for

freshmen and sophotnorea, when Scott Hollander, Eric Buthmann and lake

Morana combined to throw 89 feel, 8 inches.

Other Mountainside,residents who helped Governor Livingston to top-5

finishes Included Prank Palumbo, Patri'ck Barrett and Joe Ciasulli, who teamed

with Colin Pries for third in Ihe freshman 1,600-meter relay: Joe King, who

joined Moroney and Rob Hernandez for second In Ihe novice shot: Mall SIrene-

zyk, who teamed wilh Steven Bergeski, Palumbo and Barren for fourth in Ihei ,

varsity shuttle hurdles; and Brian Dmsel, who, was part of the Qftn-place team

in the vanity 400-meter relay with Brian Bergeski, Frank Fernandez and Chris

Gibson. :

GL boys' bead coach JM Hubert said be has been happy with the Highlan-

ders' performances, which Included the Mountain Division tide in the Moun-

tain Valley Conference Relays the school hosted April 1. The girls' team also

won Ibe division crown aj they outpointed all Mhopls at (be meet,

"We've medalled mote often this aeason — we don't score in one or, two

specialtlet," Hubert said, "We usually have a good relay season, but tils one has

been better. We're pretty pleased with Ihe progress the boys have nude in tbe

first few weeks., , , .• . , . ' ' ,'

Other non-winning top-5 finishes for Governor Livingston, including finish,

llffi/meaatiremenl and leaden, included:

BOYSi Intermediate hurdles—5ih, 3:25,3 behind Madison (3:02.0), Roselle

(3:04.4), Hanover Park (3:10.2) and Morris Catholic (3:23.4).

Discus - 5th, 212-9 behind Hanover Park (237-11). Ridge (234-0), Mid-,

dlesei (224-4) and Summit (218-4), ,

GIRLSi Sprint medley — 2nd. 4:26.7 behind West Essei (4:24.7).

3200 relay—3rd, 10:48.9 behind Ridge (10:34.5) and Kent Place (10:44.7).

HIEbhurdles-4ll ll:15.2behindC.ldwell(l:13.4)1H.nonrPart(l:13,8)

and Ridge (1:15.0). ,

8OJ reliy — 2nd, 1:51.8 behind Roselle (1:51,3),

Long jump — 3rd, 29-8 1/2 behind Chatham (29-10) and Caldwell (29-9

1/2). , ' ' • • •'
High Jump - 3rd, 9-4 behind Mtditon (9-6) and. New Providence (9-4,

placed ahead on mlssej).

Mlnutemen football clinics In May
TteSprbsOeldMlnutt!toeo's/ootbiUpro8nmwillhaver»oiliiilMforbovs

presently In third through Mvenih grades May 13 and 20 from 9 a.ni to noon at

. Dayton High School head football coach Paul Sep ind some of his players
an scheduled to assist, Ibe Mrautemen coaching staff during the two May clin-
ics. To participate in the clinic, a regiatralion form tuiat be opnip^tedind sub-
mitted at the recreation department In lbs Sarah Bailey Civic, Center, 30 Church
Mill, weekdays from 9 a m to 4 p.m., before Sunday, April 30. Call
973.912-2228. ' '. ' , , • .
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JOYCES IRISH
COTTAGE

Come In And Experience
A Little Bit O'Ireland

Tara Oim • BeOeek, Donegal & Royal
• Aran Sweaters •

WA Dancing Shoes, Tapes-CD's
And many Other Holiday Gifts!

1 0 1 8 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION CENTER

* (908)810-6390*'

Photography and Vide

fiounhet Chatterbox Specials
•Home-made soups itch daily • Proschitto, fresh

moz2arella. sun-dried lomaioes, greens, olive oil.
•Roasted Eggplant fresh mbzzarella, sun-dried lomaioes.

greens,•MarinatedPortobeEoMushrooms fresh
. mdzzareila. greens, vinaigretie. dressing.

•HamOTSmokfidTurkey. Brie, sprouts, tomatoes, honey
musiard sauce'.

1029 StuuvaBirt Ave, Union Carta • (9Qg) 6Sg-71S4

Super &i ve-A-Way Day
4milk'Dms Store 9k

Select Beautiful Fabrics and Make Your Own!

I D OFF Any fabric in stock
WoolSale
Choose from a huge
selection of beautiful
1 0 0 % wool & wool blends

BRING IN THIS AD FOR DISCOUNTED PRICES

(Th& 'Decorating Store
at Terminal MiivEnds

980 Sfeqmtut t ie. • Union Center • 19081MM415

• One customer will »in $1,000 00 in Pocia j .

WUb a profetM portrait ig our

SPECIAL EFFECTS STUDIO
background fan y rXRchuRh

Thank You Cards art also
amiable

Open Palm Sunday 10am - 3pm
•Chocolate Bunnies, Cats.
Crosses, Dinosaurs, Poodles,
Lions, Alligators, Etc.

•Variety Of Chocolate Lollipops
•Easter Baskets RUM

To The Brim
•Diabetic Bunnies, Lollipops.

Jelly Beans&
Chocolate Eggs

•A complete line ol craft
supplies for candy S cake

•Jelly Belly-jelly beans

Tale your portrait wich
great new props &

LIVE
BUNNY RABBIT

The Easter Bunny will be coming in April.
Call for Schedule

17 North Ave.'Cranford
(Near Theater)

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

laoelu
PROFESSIONAL NAILS & TANNING

$25 ( Tanning
• 1 session T "

• S session S2S°°
•10 session '45°°

•1 month'SO00

Otmi Sanitized

FREE Air Brush
I -with Full Set and Fill Ins

EVERYDAY
Walk-Ins are

Welcomed MTd-1aL

1D28 StuuvGsant Avenue • Union

<n

CLOTHES

GRANDOPENiNGSALE
Spring Skirt Sets

1024 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center
(908)810-9191

All Major Credit Cards ftxepied

•New Arrivals
Daily

•Great Low
Prices

LUTZ'S
PORK STORE

FRESH MEATS,
POULTRY & MORE

Swing Union ioi Over 40 Yeais
liiiii

SPIRAL SLICED HAM
ORDER YOUR HONEY

I GLAZED SPIRAL
! CUT HAM BY
•APRIL 15th
!& RECEIVE
IA FREE HAM
; A $6.00 VALUE
I COUFONEXP. J/15/2000

IRA<

HOME-MADE POLISH
KiELBASA k A i

. ONLY

$O49LB3 REG. $3.99 -

COUPON EXP 5/15/20C0 » '

(908)688-1373 •FAX (908) 68
MON-THURS: 8:30-6 FRI: 8-6

SAT: 7-5 SUN: CLOSED

1055 STUYVESANT AVE.,
UNION CENTER

T




